From %i tUl'Oaj April 6, to €ue0Bag April 9, 1811.
A T the Court at Carlton-Houff,
*~* March 1811,

the zSth of

P R E S E N T ,
His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
"I X^HEREAS by an Act pafled in the TwentyV » eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled «' An Act for regulating the Trade
between the Subjects of His Majefty's Colonies and
Plantations in North America and in the Weft India Iflands, and the Countries belonging to the
United States of America, and between His Majefty's faid Subjects and the Foreign Iflanda in the
Weft Indies," it IP, amongft. other Things, enafled,
that it (hall and may be lawful for His Majefty in
Council, by Order or Orders to be iffued and publifhed from Time to Time, to authorife, or by Warlant or Warrants under His Sign Manual, to empower the Governor of Newfoundland, for the Time
being, to authorife, in cafe of Neceflity, the Importation into Newfoundland of Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, from any of the Territories belonging to the faid United States, for the'
Supply of the Inhabitants and Fifliermen of the
Ifland of Newfoundland for the enfaing Seafon
only ; provided always, that fuch Bread, Flour, Indian Corn, and Live Stock, fo authorifed to be imported into the Ifland of Newfoundland, fliall not
be imported, except in conformity to fuch Rules,
Regulations, and Keftrictions as fliall be fpecified in
fuch Order or Orders, Warrant or Warrants, refpedtively, and except by Britifli Subjects, and in
Britifn-built Ships, owned by His Majefty's Subjects, and navigated according to Law.
And whereas it is expedient and necefiary that
Proviiion be made for fully lupplying the Inhabitants and Fifliermen of the Ifland of Newfoundland, for the enfuing Seaforf, with Bread, Flour,
Peafe, Indian Corn and Live Stock, and alfo Pitch,
Tar, and Turpentine; His Royal Highnefs tha
Prince Regent doth thereupon, in the Name and
on the Behalf of His Majefty, and by and with
the Advice of His Majefty's Privy Council,
hereby order and declare, that for the Supply of
the Inhabitants and Fiftiermen .of the Ifland of
Newfoundland, for the enfuing Seafon only, Bread,

Flour, Peafe, Indian Corn and Live Stock, anp
alfo Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine may be imported
into the faid Ifland from any of the Territories belonging to the faid United States, by Britim Subjects, and in Britifh-built Ships owned by His Majefly's Subjects, and navigated accot ding to Law.j
and which, within the Space of Nine Months previous to the Time of fuch Importation,, have cleared
out from fome Port of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or other His Majesty's Dominions in Europe, for which Pu^pofe a Licence
fliall have been granted by the Commiflioners of His
Majefty's Cuftoms in England or Scotland, or the
Commiffioners of His Majefty's Rev^ue iu Ireland
or any other Perfon or Perfons who may be duly
authorized in that Kingdpm rej£»ectively, in the
Manner and Form hereinafter mentioned ; which
Licence fhall continue and be til Force for Nine
Calendar Months from the Day of the Date upoa
which fuch Licence is refpectively1 granted, and no
longer; provided that no fuch Licence as aforefaid,
granted after the Thirtieth Day of September next
fliall be of any Force or Effed: .And His Royal
Highncfs is hereby fufther pleafed to order, in the
Name and on the Behalf of His Majefty, and by and
with the Advice of His Majefty's Privy Council, that
the Mafter or Perfon having the Charge or Command
of any Ship or Veflel, to whom fuch Licence /hall be
granted, fhall, upon the Arrival of the faid Ship or
Veffel at the Port, Harbour, or Place in the faid
Ifland of Newfoundland, where he fliall difcharee
fuch Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian Corn, Live
Stack, Pitch, Tar and Turpentine, deliver up the
faid Licence to the Collector, or other proper Officer
of the Cuftoms there, having firft endorfed on the
Back of fuch Licence the Marks, Numbers and
Contents of each Package of Bread, Flour, Peafe
Indian Corn, Pitch, Tar and Turpentine, and the
Number of Live Stock, under the Penalty of the
Forfeiture in the faid A<ft mentioned ; and the Collector or other propcrOfficer of the Cuftoms at Newfoundland is hereby enjoined and required to gi?e
a Certificate to the Mafter or Perfon having the
Charge or Command of fuch Ship or Veflel, of his
having received the faid Licence fo endorfcd as before directed, and to tranfmit the fame to the Com*,
-miflroners of His Majefty's Cuftoms in England or
Scotland, or to the Commiffioners of His Majelty'a

by whom fach bearing Date the iothx>f April laft, to allow, and
Chetwynd. did thereby allow, until the Twenty-fifth Day of
March One thoutand eight hundred and eleven, the
F O R M of L I C E N C E direfted by die Importation into any Port or Place of Great Britain,
above Order.
of certain Articles of Provifion, in the Manner and
By the Commiflioners for managing and caufing under the Conditions therein mentioned; and whereas
to be levied and colled/led His Majefty's Cuftoms, by an Aft, pafled in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, Cap. 14., it is enafted, that an Aft, made in the
Subfxdiea, and other Duties in [where]
WHE-RE A S . [Name of the Person] one of His Thirty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty, intituled
Majefty's Subjects, rtfiding at [Place where] hath " An Aft for-enabling His Majefty to prohibit the
given Notice to us the Commiffioners of His Ma- Exportation, and permit the Importation of Corn,
jefty's Cuftoms [in Great Britain, or Revenue in and for allowing the Importation of other Articles
~ Ireland] that 'he "intends to lade at [fame Port of of Provifion without Payment of Duty, to con.the United Stales of America} and import into tinue in Force until Six 'Weeks after the Commence[feme Port of Newfoundland] in the [Ship's Name~] ment of the next Sefilon of Parliament," which was
being a Bntifh-bmlt Ship [defcribing the 'Tannage continued by an Act of tiie Thirty-ninth and Forand 'what Sort of Vejjel] navigated according to tieth Years of His prefent Majefty, and amended
-Law, whereof-[Majler's Name] is Matter, bound and further continued by feveral fubfequent Afts
to [•where]; and it appearing by the Regifter of the until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand
faid Ship , the [Ship's Name] whereof [Majler's eight hundred and eleven, fhall, from and after the
Name] is Matter, that the faid Ship the [Ship's faid Twenty-fifth Day of March One thgufand eight
Name] \\vas built at [Place where] an,d owned hundred and eleven, be, and the fame K thereby furby [Owner's 'Name] rending at [Place where], all ther continued daring the Continuance of the Wa"r,
His Majefty's Britifli Subjects; and that no Fo- and until Six Months after the 'Ratification of a
reigner, direftly or indirectly, hath any Share, Part, Definitive Treaty of Peace; His Royal Highnefs
the Prince Regent is thereupon pleafed, in the Name
or Intereft therein.
Now be it known, that the faid [Performs Name], and en the Behalf of His Majefty, and by and with
hath aLicencetolade on board the faid Ship, [Ship's the Advice of His Majefty's Privy Council, to
Name"] at and from any Port or Place belonging to allow, and doth hereby allow, until the Twenty-fifth
the United States of America, Bread, Flour, Peafe, Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and
Indian Corn, and Live Stock, and alfo Pitch, Twelve, the Importation, into any Port or Place of
Tar, and Turpentine, the Produce of the faid Great Britain, of any Beans, called Kidney or
United States, and no other Article whatsoever; French Beans, Tares, Lendles, Calavancies, and
. and to carry the .faid Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian all other Sorts of Pulfe ; and alfo of Bulls, Cows,
Corn, Live Stock, Pitch, Tar, "and Turpen- Oxen, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, and Swine, and of
•ttne to fome Port or Place in the Ifland of .New- Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, and Lamb, (except Salted
• foundland; and on the Arrival of the faid Ship Beef, and Pork,) and. of Bacon, Hams, Tongues,
•at any Port, Harbour, or Place of Difcharge in Butter, Cheefe, Potatoes, Rice, Sago, Sago PowNewfoundland, the "Matter or Perfon having the der, Tapioca, Vermicelli,. Millet Seed, Poultry,
Charge or Command of the 'faid Ship, is required Fowls, Eggs, Game, and Sour Crout, in any Briand enjoined to deliver up the faid Licence to the tifh Ship or Vefiel, or in any other Ship or VefTel
Collector or other proper Officer of His Majefty's belonging to Perfons of any Kingdom or Scate in
Cuftoms there, and to indorfe on the Back thereof Amity with His Majefty, and navigated in any
the Marks, Numbers, and Contents of each .-Pack- Manner whatever, without Payment of any Duty
age of Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian 'Corn, Pitch, whatfoever ; provided that a due Entry mall be
Tar, and Turpentine, and .the Number of Live made of all fuch Articles as aforefaid, that fhall be
Stock, and fhall thereupon receive a Certificate imported, with the proper Officers of the Cuftoms
thereof from the faid Collector, or other proper at the Port where the fame fhall be imported, under
the Penalties and Forfeitures mentioned and referred
'Officer of the Cuftoms.
to in the faid above-recited Aft, palfed in the
This Licence to continue in Force for
Thirty-ninth Year of His prefent Majet-ty: And
Calendar Months from the Date hereof.
the Right Honourable the Lords Commifiioners
Signed'by us the
at the '
this
of His Majelty's Treafury are to give the neceflary
.Day of
One thoufand eight hundred and
Direftions herein accordingly.
Chetwynd.
..^Licence to import Bread, Flour, Peafe, Indian
Corn, Live Stock, Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine
.into the Ifland of .Newfoundland.
C.
Admiralty-Office, April 9, 1811.

'Revenue in Ireland refpeftively,
Licence was granted.

T the Court :at Carkon-Houfe, -the .zSth of
March 18 IT,

Copy of (i Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir James Saumarez Sort, and X. B. &-c. to John IVilfon Croker

Efq; dated-in London the8lh Inftant.
SIR,
I HAV,E the higheft Satisfaction in tranfmitting
.P R E'S E N T,
you, for the Information of the Lords CommffiHis Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT in to
fionera of the Admiralty, a Letter I have this
"Council.
Morning received from Captain Maurice, Governor
HEREAS by virtue of the Powers vefted in of Anholt, acquainting me of an' Attack having
His Majefty by fundry Afts of Parliament, been made on that Ifland by a formidable Military
"His Majefty was pleafed, by His Order.in Council, Force, fupported by Eighteen heavy Gun-Boats

W

and other armed Veflcls, on-the-27th Ultimo; which ,
was defeated in the moft gallant Manner by Governor Maurice and the brave Garrifon under his
Orders, with the Lofs to the Enemy of their
Commander and Three other Officers Killed, and
•Sixteen Officers and upwards of Five Hundred Rank
and File taken Prifoners.
I cannot too ilrongly exprefs to their Lord (hips
my high Admiration of the very gallant Conduct of
Governor [viaurice} and Major Torrens fenior Officer
of the Royal Marines, and the other Officers and
Men compofing the brave Garrifon, and my Satisfaction that this brilliant Service has been performed
with fo little Lofs on our Part.
I have alfo greaf Pleafure in transmitting a Letter from Captain Baker of the Tartar, giving an
Account of the Operations of that Ship and His
Majefty's Sloop Sheldrake in fupport of Captain
Maurice, and in purfuit of the retreating Flotilla of
the Enemy. Their Lordfhips will, I doubt not,
alfo appreciate the good Conduct of Captain Stewart in attacking and defeating fo fuperior a Force
'as that oppofed to him, each of the Gun-Boats carrying heavy Metal and being manned with Sixty or
'Seventy Men.
Lieutenant Baker, who has 'brought the Difpatches, bore, as their Lordfliips will obferve, a diftinguifhed Part in thia gallant Affair, and is ftrongly
recommended to their favourable Attention.
I have, &c.

On both Wiflgs the Enemy -now far outflarrked
us, and I faw that if we continued to advance, they
would get between us and our Works ; I inftantly
irdered a Retreat, which was effe&ed in good Order,
nd without Lofs, although the Enemy were within
'iftol-Shot of our -Rear, and feemed determined to
enter our Batteries by Storm : but Fort Yorke anil
Vlaffareene Batteries opened fuch a well-dire&ed Fire
of Grape and Muflcetry, that the Affailants were
bliged to fall back and flicker themftlvcs under the
Sand Hills. As the Day lightened, we perceived
hat the Enemy's Flotilla, confuting of Eighteen
^tin-Boats, had taken up a Pofition on the Soutk
Side of the Ifland at Point-Blank Shot. I ordered
the Signal to be made to the Tartar and Sheldrake,
that the Enemy had landtd, upon which thefc
VefTels immediately weighed, and under a heavy
Prtfs of Sail ufed every Endeavour to beat up the
South Side, but the Extent of Shoals threw them
out fo many Miles, -that it was fome Hours before
heir Intention could be accomplimed. The GunBoats now opened a very heavy Fire on our Works,
while a Column of about Six Hundred Men croffed
the Ifiand to the Weflvvard and took up a Poiition
on the Northern Shore, covered by Hillocks of
Sand, by Breaks and Inequality of Ground. Another Column made many Attempts to carry the
Maffareene -Battery by Storm, but were as often repulfed, and compelled to cover themfelvea under
Hillocks of Sand, which on 'this Ifland are throw*
JAMES SAUMAREZ. up by every Gale.
The Column on the South Sideliad now fuccecded
in bringing up a Field Piece againft us, and Captain
:
Fort Torfa, I/land of' Anlolt, Holtoway, who had commanded at the advanced
SIR,
^th March 1811.
Poft, joined us by Water. I had been under great
I REPORTED to you in my Better of the -loth Apprehenfions that this Officer had fallen into the
'TJltimo my having received Information of an in- Hands of the Enemy; but finding, after feveral gal'tended Attack on this Ifland by the Danes. On t-he lant Attempts, that he was cut off from reaching
8th Inftant I received Corroboration of this Intelli- Head Quarters by Land, he, with thetooleft Judggence, but as every Exertion had been made to com- ment, launched a Boat, and lanffied his Party under
plete the Works as well as our Materials would al- Fort Yoike arnidft the Acclamations of the Garrilow, and as Piquets were nightly Rationed from one fon.
Immediately afterwards Lieutenant H. Lextreme of the Ifland to the other, in order to pre- Biker, who, with Lieutenant Turnbull, of the
vent Surprife, I awaited with Confidence the medi- Royal Marines, and fome brave Volunteers, had, in
tated attack.
the Anhok Schooner, gone on the daring EnterYefterday His Majefty's Ship Tartar anchored on prize of deilroying the Enemy's Flotilla in his Ports,
the North Side of the Ifland. The Enemy's Flo- bore down along the North Side of the Ifland.
tilla and Army, confuting in all of nearly Four Things were in this Pofition when the Column on
Thoufaud Men, have this Day, after a -clofe Com- the Northern Shore, which, divided by the Sand
bat of Four Hours and a Half, received a moil Hills, had approached within Fifty Paces of our
complete and-decifive Defeat, and are fled back to Lines, made another defperate Effort to carry the
their Ports, with the Lofs of Three Pieces of Can- Maffareene Battery by Storm; the Column to the
jion and upwards of Five Hundred Prifoners; a South-Eaft alfo pufhed on, and the Rtferve appeared
Number greater by One Hundred and Fifty Men on the Hills ready to fupport them ; but while the
Commanding Officer wss leading on his Men with
than the Gar-rifon I command.
I am now to detail the Proceedings of the Day. In great Gallantry, a Mullcet Ball put a Period to his
the Morning, juft before Dawn, the Out-piquets on Life. Panic-(truck by t h e Lofs of ;heir Chief, the
the South Side of the Ifland made the Signal for th
Enemy again fell back, and flickered themfelves beEnemy's being in Sight. The Garrifon was im- hind the Sand Kills.
At this critical Moment
.mediately put under Arms, and I loit not a Moment Lieutenant Baker, with great Skill and Gallantry,
jn proceeding with,the Brigade of Howitzers, anc anchored his Veffel on their Fir.uk, and opened a
Two Hundred Infantry, accompanied by Captair wdl-directtd Fire. The b\nd Hills !:c;ng no longer
Torrens (who had hitherto acted as Major Com a Protection, and finding it inipofTiDle either to
mandant to the Battalion), in order to oppofe their advance or retreat, the Aifailants hung out a Flag
X.aoding. On afcending .an Elevation, for the Pur- of Truce, and offered to furrender upon Terms;
•pofe-of recotioitring, 1 difcovered the Landing hac but I would lillen to nothing but an unconditional
already been "effected, under the CoveJ of Daiknef Surrender, which after fume Deliberation was comv
and a Fog, and that the Enemy were advancing plied ',vuh.
rapidly and in great Numbers.
Io the mean Time the Gun Boats on the Soutk

t
Side, which had been much gnlled by the Fire of Lieutenant R. C. Steele, fenior Officer of Royal
Fort Yotke and Maflareene Battery, got under- Marine Artillery, alfo claims my warmeft Acknow"Weigh, and ftood to the Weftward, and the Column ledgements for the Arrangements he made, which
of the Enemy which had advanced on the South enabled us to keep up fo heavy and dtftrudlive a
Side, finding their Retreat no longer covered by the Fire. Captain Steelc, Lieutenant and Quarter-Mailer
Flotilla', alfo hung out a Flag of Truce, and I fetit Fifcher fenior Subaltern, Lieutenant and Adjutant
out an Officer to meet it. I was aflced to furrender ; Steele, Lieutenants Stewart, Gray, Ford, Jellfco,
the Reply that I returned it is unneceffary to men- Atkinfon, and Curtayne, all njen't my warmtit Action. The Enemy finding rhy Determination, fought knowledgtments for the Affiftance they afforded me.
•Permiffion to .embark without Moleftation; but I Lieutenant Bezant of the i<.M. Artillery, deferves
would liitt'n to nothing but an unconditional Sub- every Commendation I can give him for his cool and
mfffion, and.I have the Pleafure ts inform you, that able Judgment in the Diredlion of the Guns on the
this Corps alfo laid down their Arms, and fin rendered Maflareene Battery. Lieutenant Turnbull, who
a£led as Captain of the Light Company, when we
themfelves Prifoners of War.
• The Prifoners, which were now more numerous purfued the Referve, manifested fuch Zeal and Etter-.
than my fmall Garrifon, were no fooner fecurcd, gy, that 1 have no Doubt had we brought the Enemy
than Operations were commenced again ft the Re- , again to Action, he would have borne a very conferve, which had been feen retreating to the Weft- fpicuous part.
I cannot fufficiently exprefs my Thanks to Capward of the Ifiand.
I took the Field with Major Torrens (who though tains Baker and Stewart of the Tartar and Sheldrake
wounded infifted on accompanying me) and Lieutfc- for their great Exertions to get round to the Flottant and Adjutant Steele; but as our Prifoners were tilla; and had the Wind the leaft favoured them,
fo numerous, and as we had no Place of Security in they would have deftfoyed the whole.
I am happy to add that the Property belonging
^vhich to place them, I could only employ on this
Occafion the Brigade of Howitzers under Lieute- to the Merchants has been fully protected without
nants R. C. Steele and Bezant of the Royal Marine meeting with the leaft Lofs.
The Expedition failed from the Randers, comArtillery, and Part -of the Light Company com'martded by Lieutenant Turnbull. When we arrived manded by Major Melfleat (an Officer of great
at the Weft End of the Ifland, we found that the Diftin&ion), and confided of the following Corps—
2d Battalion of Jutland Sharp Shooters,
Enemy had formed on the Beach, and were protect4th Battalion, ad Regiment of Jutland Yagers,
ed by Fourteen Gun Boats towed clofe to the Shore;
1 ft Regiment Jutland Infantry,
,
to attack fuch a Forc£, with Four Howitzers and
Forty Men, feemed a ufelefs Sacrifice of brave Men's with fome otheiSj the Names of which cannot be
Lives ; I therefore with the Advice of Major Tor- afcertained.
I have the Honour to inclofe the Article of Surrens halted on the Hills, while I reluctantly faw the
Refervc embarked under Cover of the Gun-Boats, render, a Return of Killed and Wounded, and a Lift
of Danifh Officers killed and taken. Alfo a Return
and the Flotilla take a final Leave of the Ifland.
I am happy to fay our Lofs has not been foconfi- of Ordnance Stores taken.
I have the Honour to be, &c,
.derable as might have been expected, from fodefpe(Signed) J. W. MAURICE, Commandant.
rate an Attack, we having only Two killed and
Thirty woundtd. The Enemy have fuffered fevere- To Vice-admiral tlr James Saumanx,,
ly; we have buried between Thirty and Forty of
Bart. K. B. &c &c. £sV.
their Dead, and have received in the Hofpitai
Twenty-three of their Wounded, mod of them have
undergone Amputations, Three fince dead of their
THE Commanding Officer of the Troops of His
Wounds, befides a great Number which they carried Danifli Majefty, occupied in the Attack of Anholt,
.'iff the Field to their Boats. Major Meltteat the agrees to Jurrender Prifoner of War at Difcretion,
Commandant fell in the Field ; Captain Borgan, the with all the Troops, to the Forces of His Britann/c
next in Command, wounded in the Arm j Captain Majefty ; with the Referves that their perfonal ProPrutz, Adjutant-General to the Commander of the perty fhall be retained by them, and that, at the
Forces in Jutland, loft both his Legs 5 fince dead.
Convenience of the Commander of the Ifland of An»
The mod pleafing Part of my Duty .is to bear holt, a Cartel with unfealed.Letters fliall be fent to
Teftimony to the Zeal, Energy, and Intrepidity of Jutland.
the Officers and Men I had the Honour to comGiven at Anholt, the izyth of March i8ci.
mand ; to particularize would be impofiible ; the
(Signed) BORGEN, Captain and Comfame Ardour infpired the whole. To Lieutenant
mander in Chief of the Danifh Troops
Baker, next in Command, who will have the Honour
on Anholt.
of delivering this Difpatch, and will give you every
Information you may require, I am much indebted ; ff. W. Maurice, Captain Royal Navy,
Jus Merit and Zeal as an Officer, which I havefome
Governor and Commandant of the
JJland of Anholt.
Years been acquainted with, and his volunteering
with me on this Service, claim my warmtft Efteem.
Captain Torrens, the fenicr Officer of Royal Marines, and who a£ted as Commandant of the Garriibn, bore a confpicuous Part on this Day, and al- A Return of Killed and Wounded at the Garrifon of
Unbolt, March 27, 181 r.
though wounded, I did not lofe his valuable Service
'and able Support. The Discipline and State of
Kitted.
Perfe&ion to which he had brought the Bat- Gueftn. Brachio,' Serjeant.
gallon is highly creditable to him 33 an Officer.' Anthony Lock, Private.

Wounded.
Robert Torren^ Commandant, (lightly.
John Eafby, Corporal, feverely.
Benjamin Addifon, Corporal, ditto.
Jordan Derby, Serjeant Major, (lightly.
Cornelius Cowen, Serjeant, ditto.
William Baker, Corporal, ditto.
Patrick Boyle, Corporal, ditto.
Joim Halftead, Drummer, ditto.
William Shulks, Private, feverely.
.John Clark, Private, ditto..
Thomas Robinfon, Private, ditto.
Daniel Murphy, Private, ditto.
Jofeph Batchelor, Private, ditto.
John Taylor, Private, ditto.
John Hammond, Private, ditto.
John Hillman, Private, ditto./
Francis Wright, Private, ditto.
William Fitt, Private, {lightly.
Charles Petty, Private, ditto.
Abraham Staiirfbury, Private, ditto.
Samuel Chapman, Private, ditto.
James Yeates, Private, ditto.
James Cowly, Private, ditto.
Thomas Lloyd, Private, ditto.
William Arrowfmith, Private, ditto.
Thomas Mahony, Private, ditto.
Royal Marine Artillery.
Sampfon Weeks, Corporal, flightly.
Jofeph Lewis, Gunner, dangeroufly.
John Parker, Gunner, flightly.
Ifaac Duck, Gunner, ditto.
Total Killed and Wounded—32.

(Signed)

J. W. MAURICE.

An Account of Dani/b Officers killed and taken in the
Attack of the **]th March 1811.
Major Melfteat, Commander, killed.
Captain Borgen, taken.
Captain Major, ditto.
Captain Krag, ditto.
Captain Rothwith, ditto.
Captain Hoeft, ditto.
Captain Prutz, killed.
Premier Lieutenant Von Munck, Adjutant, taken.
Lieutenant Idee, ditto.
Lieutenant Diedrick, ditto.
Lieutenant Count Van Plater, Adjutant, ditto.
Lieutenant Hielmann, ditto.
Lieutenant Hagemann, ditto.
Lieutenant Boye, ditto.
Lieutenant Claufien, ditto.
Lieutenant Limberg, ditto.
Lieutenant Muller, ditto.
Lieutenant Obel, killed.
Lieutenant Leth, taken.
Captain Holftein (Marine), killed.
Killed—i Major, 2 Captains, i Firft Lieutenant.
Taken—5 Captains, 2 Adjutants, 9 Lieutenants,
504 Rank and File, exclufive of wounded belonging to the undermentioned Corps :
ad Battalion of Jutland Sharp Shooters.
4th Battalion 2<i Regiment Jutland Jagers.
4th Battalion lit Regiment Jutland Infantry.

J. W. MAURICE.

0, 16473,

B

Return of Ordnance Stores captured from the Enemy in
the Attack of the 2 ytk of March 18 n.
1 Brafs Ordnance Field-Carriage Four-Pounder.
2 Four-Inch Mortars.
484 Mu/kets and Bayonets complete.
470 Swords.
i6,coo Muflcet-Ball Cartridges.
14 Four-Inch Shells fixed. '
R. C. STEELE, Firft Lieutenant, and
Commanding Officer Royal Marine
Artillery.
His Majejlfs Ship Tartar, off
SIR,
Anholt, March 3 •, 1811.
I HAVE the Honour to acquaint you that the
Wrangler and Safeguard not being ready, I proceeded with the Sheldrake according to your Orders
from Yarmouth Roads, on the 2Oth Inftant, and anchored off the North Side of Anholt on the z6th.
On communicating with Captain Maurice, I was
happy to learn from him, that the Garrifon were in
high Health and Spirits, and fully prepared to expd
any Attack which the Enemy might meditate
againft them ; and an Opportunity very fpeedily occurred to prove the juft Foundation on which he repofed his Confidence in them ; for at Dawn of Day
on the following Morning we obferved a heavy Fir*
ing commence from the Batteries round the LightHoufes, which made it certain that the Ifland was
attacked on the South Side. I immediately weighed,
as alfo the Sheldrake, and as foon as it was fufficiently Light a telegraphic Signal was made from
the Ifland, that the Enemy had landed and that the
Gun-Boats kept' up a heavy Fire. The Wind being
from the Weltward, 1 had the mortifying Alternative to run Ten or Eleven Miles to Leeward to get
round the Reef extending from the Eaft End of the
Ifland, or to beat up a ftill greater Diftance to weather that branching out from its North Weft Point.
But confidering that the Knowledge of the Frigate
being near to the Ifland (of which they were
hitherto ignorant) would make a confiderable Irapreflion on the Enemy, I refolved on going to lee«
ward round the Shoal of the Knobens, as bringing
me fooner in their Sight, at the fame Time I made
a Signal to the Sheldrake to keep on the North Side
of the Ifland, Captain Maurice having fignified by
Telegraph that (he would be ferviceable there.
As we rounded the Reef, the noble and incefTant
Fire kept up from the Englifli Batteries, left no
Doubt in my Mind as to the Refult of the Affair ;
and about Ten o'Clock 1 had the Satisfaction to
obferve a Signal made from the Light-Houfe that
the Enemy's Troops, to the Number of Five or Six
Hundred, had furrendered at Difcretion.
As I had expected, their Flotilla made off the In*
ftant the Tartar came in Sight, and the Wind being
light during the fore Part of the Day, they were
enabled to fweep dire&ly to Windward ; and as their
fmall Draught of Water allowed them to go within
the Weftern Reefs of the Ifland, while we were obliged to beat round it, they were nearly out of Sight to
Leeward before we could bear up after them. Tht
Sheldrake, however, was happily placed in the Way
of that Divifion of them which endeavoured to cfcape
towards the Coaft of Sweden.
I beg Leave to enclofe a Copy of Captain Stewart's
Letter to me, dating the Capture of two of them j
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I cannot fufficiently praife the Intrepidity and
-Skill with which he attacked a Force fo fuperior to
liis own. Thofe which,I purfued feparated in different CouiTes ; Three of the largell Iteered for the
Jfland of Lceflbe,, and I followed them ; but they had
gained fo much the Start of me, that they were not
within Reach of my Guns when Night came on,
and we found o\»rft:lves in flioal Water, on the Flat
•extending to the Southward of that Ifland, and were
•obliged to haul off. I afterwards captured Two of
their Tranfports which 1 had pafled during the Chace
of the Gan Boats ; one of them had Twenty two
•Soldiers on board, with a confiderable Quantity of
Ammunition,.Shells, &c.; the other contained Pro•vifions.
The I (land being greatly incumbered with Pri
foners, Captain Maurice has f.ent a Flag of Truce to
Jutland, offering to releafe them on their Parole not
to ferve until regularly exchanged. If this Propoial
•fhould be accepted, it is my Intention to take them
over to Randers in the Tartar and Sheldrake, and
-at the fame Tz'me to dc=mand the Officers and Crew
of His Majefty's late Sloop Pandora, wrecked.
ThePrifonersof War taken in the Gun-Boats con'fift of Two Lieutenants of the Danifh Navy, asd
One Hundred and Nineteen Men.
, I have directed the Wrangler to proceed to England, wiih Lieutenant Baker, Royal Navy, of t lie
Ifland of Anholt, charged with Captain Maurice's
Difpatches, which I hope may meet with your
Approbation.
I have the: Honour to be, &c.
, ' (Signed)
JOSEPH BAKER, Captain.
•Sir James Saumarez, Bart, and K. B.
• Pice-Admiral of the Red, Com-,
^,manderin Chief; &c*

' His Majejly's Sloop Sheldrake,
SIR,
stnholt, March 28, i 8 l l .
IN obedience to your Signal Yellerday to keep on
the North Side of the Ifland, my Attention was particularly occupied in preventing the Efcape of the
Enemy's Flotilla to Leevyard, hoping by to doing
it anticipated your Wishes.
At Two P. M. obferving the Tartar to Windward of the Ifland, ^nd the Gun-Boats endeavouring to pnlh through the Paffjge infide the Reef, 1
endeavoured to place my ft If in fuch a Situation as
.to turn them* or render an Aftion unavoidable.
About Four P.M. we clofed within long Range of
Shot, their Force confiding of Sixteen Gun-Boats
dnd armed Veffela, in clofe and compact Order,
fibrmed in Line, fleering down with the appaient
Determination of fupporting each other ; but they,
finding us equally determined to b.ring them to clofe
A ft ion, began* to difperfejuft when we were in Hopes
of placing ourfelves in fuch a Situation as mull have
annihilated the-whole of (hem in a (hort lime.
However, as Fiv-c of them kept in one Dirc&ion, 1
.Kept afttr them, and have the Plea In re ,u> Inform
•you, M-e brought them to clofe Action at Half pail
Four, w h e n ' O n e of them, No. 9, immediately
itruck ; file mounts Two long Eighteen Pounders,
and Four Brafs Howitzers, Sixty-five Men, and
commanded by a Lieutenant of Repute in the Danifh
Navy. Immediately the Prifoners were on board,
we made all fail aher the lar'geft Lugger, which, I
am alfo happy to inform you, we captured about j

Eight P.M., after exchanging a few Shot. She
proved to beGunVeficl, No. i, mounting Twolong Twenty-four Pounders, and Four Brafs Howfixers. Complement of Seventy Men, only Sixty of
whom we found on board ; from the Number of
Shot Hie received, I am convinced fhe mutt have lo'l
many of her Crew : her Commander is alfo a Lieutenant in the Danifli Navy.
I am extremely rejoiced to fay'we have no Perfon
h u r t ; our Sails and Rigging being a little cut, and
a few Grape Shot in'the Hull, is the Extent of our
Damage.
I feel great Pride in being able to inform you, the
Officers and Crew I have the Honour to command,
behaved fo as to meet my warmttt Praife, and 1
can aflVire you, Sir, all on board were greatly annoyed at the hlncmy not allowing us the Plsafure of
making an Example of the fo much talked of Danifli
Gun-Boats.
Night coming on, and \ve having on board FoJty
more Prifoners than our own People, I am fo'/ry to
fay we could not fucceed in capturing arty more of
them, as they feparated after the Firlfc had (truck ;
but feveral that efcapcd were under our Fire, and
appeared to have fuffered much—fo much fo, that
fome of the People fay One funk.
1 have, . &c.
(Signed)
J. .P. STEWART.
Captain Baker, His Majejly's Ship Tartar.
Downing.Street, April 9, l8n.
TSPATCHES; of which the following are
Extiafts, were this Morning received at Lord
Liverpool's Office, addreffed to his Lordlhip by
Lieutenant General, Vifcount Wellington, dated
Oliveira de 1'Hopital, 2ill March :
Oliviira de rHopital, March ^^, tg11.
npHE Enemy fuffered much more in the Affair
-* of the 15th t h a n I was aware of, when I addrefled you on the i6th InHant.; the Firing was not
over till dark, and it appears that great Numbers
were drowned in attempting to fovd the Ceira.
The Enemy withdrew his Rear Guard from that
River in the Courfe of the i6th, and we crofikd it
on the l y t h , and had our Pofts on the Sierra de
Murctlla; the Enemy's Army being in a ftpong
Pofition on the Right of the Alva. They moved a
Part of their A r m y on that Ni^ht,' font Hill riain- .
tained their Pofition on the Alva, of which River they
dcftroyed the Bridges. We lurried their Left:'by
the Sierra de Santa Qmteria with the 3d, i ft, and
5th Divifions on the itfth, while the Light Divifion
and the 6th manoeuvred in their tront from the
Sierra de Murcella ; thefc Movements induced the
Enemy to bring back to the Sierra de Moita
tne Troops which had marched the preceding
Night, at the fame Time that they retired their
Corps from the Alva, and in the Evening iheir
whple A r m y were ^ffembled upon Moi^a, and the
Advanced Pods of our Right were near ArganTl,
thofe of our Left acrofs the Alva.
The Enemy retired from the Pofition of Moita
in the Night of the 3 8th, and have continued their
Retreat with the utmoit Rapidity ever fince ; and I
imagine their Rear Guard will b e a t Celorico this
Day. We affembled the Army upon the Sierra de

C
ftfolta on the 19^ ardour Advanced Pods -are
this Day beyo'nd Pinhan5os.
The Militia under Colonels WJlfon and Trant are
"at Fornos.
We have taken -great Numbers of Prifoners, and
the Enemy have continued to deflroy their Carriages
and their Cannon, and whatever would impede their
Progrefs.
As the greateft Number of the Prifoners taken on
the iQth had been fcnt out on foraging Parties to•wards Jthe Mondego, and had been ordered to return to their Fafuion on the Alva -I conclude that
the Enemy had intended to remain in it for fome
.Days.
Soult has gone to Seville iince the Fall of Badajos;
•and it is reported, that about Three Thouiand
French Troops had been feen on their March through
13arcarota to the Southward.
War-Office, April 9, 18 11.
Regiment of Horfe Gttaras, Lieutenant Clemen*
Hill to be Captain of a Troop, wiihout Purchafe,
vice Cherry, who retires.
Cornet J. B. Riddkfden to be Lieutenant, vice
Hill.
§d Regiment of Dragoons, William Manfull, Gent,
to be Cornet, by Pui chafe, vice Moncritffe, promoted.
/
•3.\Jl Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant the
Honourable Augu.ttusCurzon, from the 5th Dragoon Guards, to be Captain of a Troop, by Purchafe, vice Hulton, who retires.
ift Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain William A.
Sotheby to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice Lord Charles Bentinck, who retires.
Enfign George P. Higgenfon to be Lieutenant,
without Purchafe, vice Sotheby.
To be Enfign t,
James Simpfari,. Gent, by Purchafe, vice Hfggenfon.
Auguftus Frederick Vifcount Bury, vice Eyre,
killed in Action.
.Enfign William Dawfon, from the I4th Foot, vice
Commerill, killed in Action.
•Coldjiream Regiment of Foot Guards, Charles Andrew
Girardot, Gent, to be EnCgn, vice Watts, killed
in Adlion.
id Rrgiment of Foot Guards, Enfign and Adjutant
William Stothcrt to have the Rank of Lieutenant.
6tb Regiment of Foot, Enfign .Alexander Nightingale, from the 28th Foot, to be Enfign, vice
" Power, wlio exchanges.
f l h Ditto, Gejitlcman Cadet Alured L'Eftrange,
from the Roya! Military College, to be Lieutenant, without Purchafe.
loth Ditto, Nicholas Wn'xon, Genl. to be Enfign,
by Purchafe, vice. Sockett, promoted.
iqtb Ditto, Samuel Abbott, Gent, to be Enfign,
without Purchaie, vice Dawlon, appointed to the
• l i t Foot Guards.
Ditto, Lieutenant John S'nclair* from HalfPay of the late yth Garfifon Battalion, to be
Lieutenant, vice Burrell, who exchanges.
William Douglas, Gent, to be Eniign, without
Purchafe, vice Bontcir,, whofe Appointment has
not taken place.

Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant A. H. Rufll-H to
be Captain of a Company, vice Leckey, deceafed.
Enfign William M. Power, from the 6th Foot, to
be Enfign, vice Nightingale, who exchanges.
$2d Ditto, Jonathan Jagoe, Gent, to be Eniign, by
Purchafe, vice Dudden, who retires.
Frederick Lloyd, Gent, to be Eniign, by Purchafe,
vice Colthurft, promoted.
Ditto, Second Lieutenant Craven Cropley,
from the 3d Ceylon Regiment, to be Eniign, vice
Baldwin, who exchanges.
Ditto, Captain George Elrington, from HalfPay of the Independents, to be Captain of a
Company, vice Grant, who exchanges.
Ditto, Edward Agar, Gent, to be Enfign, by
Purchafe, vice Clarke, promoted.
J. Bakwell, Gent, to be Enfign, vice Delacherois,
killed in Ad ion
63<J Ditto, Miyor John Stafford, from the pfcth
Foot, to be Major, vice Frankland, who exchanges.
66/A Ditto, William Man fell, Efq; to be Paymafter
of the i ft Battalion, vice Mank-y, who refigns.
Thomas Lediard, Efq; to be Paymafler of the id
Battalion, vice Fil'.ingham, deceafed.
67 th Ditto, Enfign William Jone?, from the 36th
Foot, to be Lieutenant, wiihout Purchafe.
Francis Agar, Gent, to be Enfign, by Purchafe^.
vice Kir wen, who retires.
Ditlo, Captain James Mellis, from the 4th;
Garrifon Battalion, to be Captain of a Company,
vice Gibfon, who exchanges.
Ditto, Needham Dymoke, Gent, to be Enfign,
by Purchafe, vice Abbott, who retires.
/A Ditto, Donald MacQneen, Gent, to be Enfign, without Purchafe, vice Mur.ro, fuperfeded.
th Ditto, Lieutenant Robert O'Hara, from the
5?.d Foot, to be Captain of a Company, by Purchafe, vice GrofTer, who retires.
Ditto, Lieutenant Richard French to be Captain of a Company-, by Purchaie, vice James,
who retires.
Ditto, Major John Frankland, from the 63d
Foot, to be Major, vice Stafford, who exchanges.
10:^ Ditto, Lieutenant J. N. Ntalfon, from the
Royal African Corps, to be Lieutenant, vice
Kearney, who exchanges.
1th Wejl Indtti Regiment, George Foflcey, Gent, to
be finfign, without Purchafe, vice Dbbyns, pro*
moted.
Royal African Corps, Lieutenant J. O. Kearney,
from the iozd Foot> to be Lieutenant, vice Nealfon, who exchanges.
3d Ceylon Regiment, Enfign George Baldwin, from
the 36th Foot, to be Enfign, vice Copley, who>,
exchanges.
Dillon's Regiment, Enfign Peter D. Pafcant to bfi
Lieutenant, vice Camillac, promoted.
To be Enjigns,
Samuel Henry Colman, Gent, vice Aftulo, deceafed.
Blafe Heraul r , Gent, vice Verberne, promoted.
—
De Zonville, Gent, vice Palcant.
$th 'Garrifpn Battalion*. Captain J..A. Gibfon, from
the 6yth Foot, to be Captain of*a Company, viceMellis, who exchanges.
,
Anthony Moran> Geut. to be Ej^flgft, viceGyhon,
appointi?d tx> the 6th Garrifon Battalion.
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$H Royal Veteran Battalion, Serjeant William Mac
Math, from the jd Foot Guards, to be' Enfign
vice Crawley, deceafed.

Richard R'immington, Gent, to "bo- Lieutenant.
Dated March 7, 18.11.

Lindfey, Kejleven, and Lincoln Regiment <of Local
BREVET.
Militia.
Captain 'Ulyfies Burgh, of the 92d Foot, to be John Fytche, Efq; to be Major. Dated March 9,
Major in the Army.
1811.
Clifford Ring, Efq; to be Captain. Dated as
MEMORANDUM.
above.
Enfign Griffiths, of the 36th Foot, who was fu.perfeded, as ftated in the Gazette of the 26th Ult. James Brown, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as
above.
is re-inftated in his Rank.
Brothertom Straw, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated as
above.
Ordnance-Office, April 6, 1811.
lAndfey Regiment of Local Militia.
Royal Artillery Drivers,
John
Tefh
Bell, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated March
Second Lieutenant George White to be Firft Lieu20, I'SlI.
tenant, vice Reeve, deceafed. Dated March 26,
" 1811.
Alexander Matthefon, Oent. to-be Second Lieute- Commiflions Jigned by the Lord Lieutenant of iJje Weft
Riding of the County of York, City and County
.nant, vice White. Dated as above.
of the; City of York.
vfl Wejl Tori Militia.
Commi/fiom in the Huntingdonshire Local Militia, Humphrey Beard/haw, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
Jigned by the ^ice-Lieutenant and Deputy LieuteNovember 19.1810.
•nants.
Francis Buck : Gent, to be ditto. Dated DecemLieutenant Jofeph Harris to be Captairi of a Comber j6, 1810. '
. -pany, vice Wells, refigned. Dated February 9,
id Ditto.
1811.
Samuel Edward Cooch, Efq; to be ditto, vice Jay, John Broadley Howard, Efq; to be Captain. Dated
December 23, 1810.
refigned. Dated as above.
Enfign Matthew Wafdell to be Lieutenant, vice John Francis Carr, Efq; to be ditto. Dated December 24,1810.
. Harris, promoted. Dated as above.
William Payne Rugeley, Gent, to be ditto, vice Benjamin Dodfworth, Efq; to be ditto. Dated
' February 5, 1811.
- Cooch, promoted. Dated as above.
James Ciark, Gent.-to be Enfign, vice Wafdell, pro- Enfign Thomas Sharp to be Lieutenant. Dated
February 17, 1811.
moted. Dated as above.
William Atkinfon, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
Gommijpons ftgned by the Lord Lieytenant of the County
November 5, r8io.
of Leicefter.
$d Ditto.
Leicefterjhire Regiment of Militia.
Major W. F. Hulfe to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Enfign Thomas Wrightfoa to be Lieutenant. Dated
October 31, 1810.
refigned.
Dated February 27,
( ,Winftanley,
Enfign Thomas Buxton Vincent to be ditto. Dated
/ iSu.
as above.
* Second Major J. Wilkes to be Firft Major, vice
Francis
Travers, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated OctoHulfe, promoted. Dated as above.
ber 19, 1810.
Captain W. B. Allley to be Second Major, vice
Thomas Norton, Gent, to be ditto. Dated DeWilkes, promoted. Dated as above.
cember 3 i, 1810.
Lieutenant Nathan Cooper to be Captain, vice
Samuel Hardy, Gent, to be ditto. Dated February
Aftley, promoted. ,Dated as above.
24, 1811.
Edward Tufton Phelp, Efq; to be ditto. Dated
Thomas
Eccles, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Feas above.
bruary 25, 181 i.
Enfign Thomas Freer to be Lieutenant. Dated as
above.
Morlej Regiment of Local Militia.
Eulign James Pritchett to be ditto. Dated as Samuel Lapage, jun. Efq; to be Captain, vice Clayabove.
ton, deceafed. Dated February 9, 1811.
John Crotty, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated as above.
Halifax Regiment of ditto.
Comrnijflonsjigtied.by the Lord Lieutenant of the County
fames
Cartledge,
Efq; to be Captain. Dated
.of Nottingham.
March i r, 1811.
jjl or Nottingham Regiment of-Local Militia,
3enjamin Knowlden Rogers, Gent, to be LieuteSydney Henfon., Gent, to be Enfign. Dated March
nant. Dated as above.
' 12,-181^1.
William Gregory, Gent, to be ditto.
Dated
George Tomlin, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
March 12," 181 i.
above.
31akey Spencer, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March
Commi/fions jignedby the Lord Lieutenant of the County
13, 1811.
of Lincoln-.
Thomas Boothroyd, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
March 14, 1811.
Loveden Regiment of Local Militia.
ofliua Normanton, Gent, to be Enfign* Dated
John Shepherd, Efq; to be captain. Dated March
February 9, .181.1 •
7, 1811.

y

t
- Waltejield Regiment of Local Militia. .
John Berry, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated
March i r , 1811.
William Young, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March
18, 1811.
Jofeph Bedford Fofter, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated
February 9, 181i.
William Young, Gent, to be ditto. Dated February 10, t8u.
Claro Regiment of ditto.

Sir Bellingham Reginald Graham, Bart, to be Lie,ytenant-Colonel. Dated February 9, 181.1.
Wharfdale Volunteer Infantry.
Watfon Samuel Scatcherd, Efq; to be Captain.
Dated February 14, 1811.
Samuel Stead, Efq; to be ditto. Dated February
15, 1811.
Edmund Maude, Gent, to be Enfign. Dated February 14, 1811.
Skyrack Volunteer Infantry.
Lieutenant Gideon Maude to be Captain, vice
Graveley, refigntd. Dated O&ober 31, 1810.
Frederick Simpfon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Maude, promoted. Dated as above.
Southern Regiment of Torijhire Wefl Riding Teomanry
Cavalry.

Cornet Samuel Clarke to be Lieutenant. Dated
February 15, ;8lT.
John Aldrcd, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Clarke, promoted. Dated as above.
Thomas Wilton, Gtnt. to be ditto, vice Wheat, refigned. Dated February 16, i 8 i r .
Crown-Office, April 9, 1811.

M E M B E R returned to ferve in this prefent
PARLIAMENT.
Town of Galtuay.

The Honourable Frederick Ponfonby, in the Room
of James Daly, Efq; who hath accepted the
Office of Efcheator of Munfter.
Whitehall, April 9, 181 r.
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent has been
gracioufly pleafed, in the Name and on the Behalf
of His Majcfty, to give and grant unto Edward
Fogg, of Ardwick Green, near Manchefter, in the
County Palatine of Lancafter, Merchantmen Behalf
of John Barlow, an Infant of the Age of Four
Years, His Majefty's Royal Licence and Authority,
that the faid John Barlow may take and ufe the
Surname of Fogg, in lieu of his prefent Surname
of Barlow :
And alfo to order, that the'faid Royal Conceffion
and Declaration be registered in His Majefty's College of Arms, otherwife to be void and of none
Effea.

TREASURY CHAMBERS, WHITEHALL.

U

lawful for the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or
Proprietors, Confignee or Confignees, of any of
the Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes enumerated
or defcribed in the Table thereunto annexed,
marked( A ); and which fhallhavebeen legally imported
or brought into the Port of London, to lodge and
fecure the fame under the joint Locks of the
Crown and the Merchant, in any Warehoufe or
Warehoufes, fituated at the Ifle of Dogs, and belonging to the Weft India Dock Company, without Payment, at the Time of the firft Entry, of the
Duties of Cuftoms or Exctfe, due on the Importation thereof, fubjeft neverthelefs to the Rules, Regulations, and Reftriaions directed by the faid A6t.
Provided always, and it is thereby enafted, that
if the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiflioners
of His Majefty's Treafury for the Time being, or
any Three or more of them, fhall deem it expedient
that the Provifiona of the faid Aft (hall be extended
to any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize not enumerated or defcribed in either of the Tables thereto
annexed, and mail caufe a Lift of fuch Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize to be published in the
London Gazette, then and from thenceforth all
and every the Provifions, Regulations, and Reftrictions of the faid Aft fhall extend and be conftrued
to extend to fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
in every refpeft, in as full and ample a Manner as
if the fame had been inferted and enumerated in the
faid Tables refpe&ively at the Time of paffing this
Aft.
We the underfigned Lords Commiffioners of His
Majefty's Treafury, purfuant to and in Execution of
the Powers vefted in us, in and by the faid Aa, do
hereby declare that it appears to us to be expedient
that the Provifions of the faid Aft fhould be extended
to Caffia Fiftula, legally imported or brought into the
Port of London, (not being imported by the United
Company of Merchants of England, trading to the
Eaft Indies,) and that fuch Caffia Fiftula fhould be
added to the Lift of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
enumerated and defcribed in the faid Table annexed
to the faid recited Aft, marked (A), and that fuch
Caffia Fiftula fhould be lodged and fecured under the
joint Locks of the CrowiTand the Merchant in fuch,
Warehoufe or Warehoufes as aforefaid, under the
Regulations and Directions of the faid Aft: And
we do further declare, that from and after the Publication of this our Certificate in the London Gazette,
conformable to the Direftions of the faid Aft, all
and every the Provifions, Regulations, and Reftrictions of the faid Aft, mail extend, and be conftrued
to extend to all fuch Caffia Fiftula in every refpeft,
in as full and ample Manner as if the fame had been
inferted and enumerated in Table (A) annexed to
the faid Aft, at the Time of the paffing the fame
Aa.
Given under our Hands this Third Day of April
One thoufand eight hundred and eleven,
SP. PERCEVAL.
W. BRODRICK.
W. ELIOT.

l HE RE AS by an Aft paffed in the Fortythird Year of His prefent Majesty's Reign,
Whitehall* April 9, 1811.
intituled, " An Aft for permitting certain Goods,
imported into Great Britain, to be fecured in Ware- As feveral Artificers and ManufaSurers, SubjcSs of
houfes, without Payment of Duty," it is amongft
Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into
other things enacted, That it fha)l and may be
Foreign Countries to exercife their federal Callingst

J13D, 16473.
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tontrary to the L&ivs of thefe Kingdoms, the following AbJlraSs of Alls of Parliament of Their late
Majejties King George the Firjl and Second, and of
His frefent Majejly, for presenting fuck Practices,
are pnbKJbed, for the Information of all Perfons -who
may be ignorant of the penalties they may incur
'by Difobediencc to them.: And it tvill be ebferved,
that fitch Penalties likeiuife exftend to thofe tuho are
any ways concerned or injlrumental in the Sending
or Enticing Artificers or Manufacturers out of thefe
Kingdoms, or in the Exportation of the "Tools and
Inftruments ufed by them, .as ivell as .to the Artificers or Manufacturers themfeli)es.

3
reafonable, and mall be imprifoned till Security given;
If any of the above Offences fhall be committed
in Scotland, the fame fhall be profecuted in theCourt of Judiciary or the Circuits there.

Statute 2$ George II. Chap. 13.
IF any Perfon mall contract with, or endeavour,
to feduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cotton, or Silk, or in Iron, Steel, Brafs, or other
Metal, or any Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or
ajjy other Artificer in any other of the Manufao
tures of Great Britain or Ireland, to go out of
this Kingdom or Ireland into any Foreign Country not within the Dominions of the Crown of
Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.
Great Britain, and fhall be convicted, upon InF any Perfon (hall contract with, entice, or folicit, dictment or Information, in the King's Bench at
any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or Weftminfter, or by Indictment at the Affizes or
ether Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any General Gaol Delivery for the County,. &c.
other Artificer of Great Britain, to go into Foreign wherein fuch Offence mail be committed in EngCountries out of the King's Dominions, and (hall land, or by Indictment- in the Court of Jufticiary
be convicted thereof, upon Indictment or Informa- or any of the Circuit Courts in Scotland, or by
tion in any of the Courts at Weftminfter, or at Indictment or Information in the King's Bench
the Affixes or Quarter Seffions, he (hall be fined any at Dublin, if fuch Offence be committed in IreSum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS land ; the Perfon fo convicted mail, for every Arfor the firft Offence, and fhallbe imprifoned Three tificer contracted with or feduced, forfeit FIVE
Months, and till the Fine be paid. And if any Per- HUNDRED POUNDS, and mail fuffer Imprifon having been once convicted (hall offend again, fonment in the Common Gaol of the County or
he (hall be fined at the Difcretion of the Court, and Stewartry wherein fuch Offender mall be convicted
imprifoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be paid. for Twelve Calendar Months, and until Forfeiture
If any of the King's Subjects, being fuch Arti- be paid: And in cafe of a f ubfequent Offence of
ficers, mail go into any Country out of His Ma- the fame Kind, the Perfons fo again offending
jefty^s Dominions, to exercife or teach the faid fhall forfeit, for every Perfon contracted with or
Trades to Foreigners; and if any of the King's feduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and
Subjects in any fuch Foreign Country, exercifing fhall fuffer Imprisonment in the Common Gaol
any of the faid Trades, mall not return into this of the County or Stewartry wherein fuch Offender
Realm within Six Months after Warn ing given by mall be cenvifted, for Two Years, and until fuch
the Ambaffador, Minifter, or Conful of Great Bri- Forfeiture be paid.
tain, in the Country where fuch Artificers fhall be,
If any Perfon in Great Britain or Ireland fhall put
or by any Perfon authorifed by fuch Ambaffadof, on board any Ship or Boat, not bound directly to
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from fome Port ih Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome
henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; fuch Perfons other of the Dominions of the Crown of Great BriJhall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being tain, any fuch Tools or Utenfils as are commonly
an Executor or Administrator, or of taking any ufed in, or proper for the Preparing, Working1 up,
Lands, &c. within this Kingdom, by Defcent, or Finifhing of the Woollen or Silk Manufactures,
Devife, or Purchafe, and fhall forfeit all Lands, or any Part of fuch Tools, he mail, for every OfGoods, Sec. within this Kingdom, to His Majefty's fence, forfeit all fuch Tools, or Parts thereof, put
Ufe, and mall be deemed Alien, and out of His on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be recovered by Action of Debt, &c. in any Court
Majefty's Protection.
Upon Complaint made, upon Oath, before asy of Record at Weftminfter, or in the Court of SefJuftice of Peace, that any Perfon is endeavour- •fion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in
ing to feduce any fuch Artificer, or that any fuch Dublin refpectlvely, wherein no Effoin, &c. mall be
Artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out allowed.
' of His Majefty's Dominions, for the Purpofes aforeIt mall be lawful for any Officer of the Cuftoms
faid, fuch Juftice may fend his Warrant to bring in Great Britain, dr for any Officer of the Revenue
the Perfon complained of before him, or before in Ireland, to feize and fecure, in fome of His Ma- •
fome other Juftice; and if it mail appear by the Oath jefty's Warehouses, all fuch Tools or Utenfils proof One Witnefs, or by Confefiion, that he was guilty hibited to be'exported, as fuch Officer (hall find on
of any of the faid Offences, fuch Juftice may bind board any Veffel not bound directly to fome Port
him to appear at the next Affixes or .Quarter Sef- in Great Britain or Ireland, or to fome other of the
fions : And if fuch Perfon mall refufe to give Secu- Dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and all
rity, the Juftice may commit him to Gaol till the Tools fo feized fhall, after Condemnation, be pubsext Affixes or Quarter Seffions, and until he mail licly fold to the beft Bidder ; and one Moiety of
be delivered by due Courfe of Law. And if any the Produce mall be to the Ufe of His Majefty,
fuch Artificer (hall be convicted, upon Indictment, and the other Moiety to the Officer who fhall feizc
of any fuch Profnife, Contract, or Preparation to go and fedure the fame.
beyond the Seas, for the Purpofe aforefaid, he fhall
If the Captain of any Veffel in Great Britain or
give fuch Security to the Kihg hot to .depart out of Ireland knowingly permit any of the faid Tools,
fjis Majefty's Dominions* as ffcfeh- Court (haU think prohibited to be exported) to be put on boarl
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his Veffel, he fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered
as the Penalties infli&ed upon Perfons exporting
the Tools; and, if the Veffel belongs to His Mafefty, the Captain (hall not only forfeit ONE
'HUNDRED POUNDS, but (hall alfo forfeit his
Employment, and be incapable of any Employment under His Majefty.
If any Officer of the Cuftoms in Great Britain
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
fuffer to be taken, any Entry outward, or fign any
Cocket or Sufferance for the Shipping or Exporting of any of the faid Tools, or knowingly fuffer the
fame to be done, he fhall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforefaid, and alfo
forfeit his Office, and be incapable of any Office
under HisMajefty.
One Moiety of the Forfeitures (hall be applied
to the Ufe of His Majefty, and the other Moiety
to the Ufe of the Perfon who fhall fue for the
fame.
Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His prefent MajeJIy.
BY thefe Statutes the like Penalties and Forfeitures as above-mentioned are extended to Perfons
packing or putting on board any Veffel, not bound
direftly for fome Port in Great Britain or Ireland,
any Machine, Engine, Tool, Prefs, Paper, Utenfil,
or Implement whatfoever, ufed in or proper for
the working or finishing of the Cotton, Steel, or
Iron Manufactures of this Kingdom, or any Part
or Parts of fuch Machines or Implemests, or any
Models or Plans thereof; and all Captains of Ships
and other Perfons receiving or being in Poffeffion
of any fuch Articles, with an Intent to export
the fame to Foreign Parts, and all Cuftom-houfe
Officers fuffering an Entry to be made thereof,
are refpedtively liable to the like Penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the cafe of Tools and Utenfils
ufcd in the Woollen and Silk Manufactures.
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Meredith, Thomas Bold, and Hugh Bold, Efqrs.
James Edwards, Roger Williams, and Thomas Williams ; Lands of Thynnc Howe Gwynne, Efq; in
the feveral Occupations of William Hughes and
Thomas Meredith ; Lands of William Henry Scourfield, Efq; in the Occupation of Thomas Longfellow ; Lands of John Llewellin, Efq; in the Occupation of Jofhua James ; Lands of Walter Wilkins, Efq; in the Occupation of John Powell;
Lands of Bridget Hughes, Spinfter, in the Occupation of William Williams ; Lan4s of Richard
Davies, Clerk, in the Occupation of John Williams;
Lands of Thomas Meredith, Efq; in his own Occupation ; Lands of Thomas James, Clerk, in the
Occupation of -. Kinfey ; all which faid
Lands through which the Variation is intended to
be made are lying and being within the feveral
Parifhes of St. John the Evangelift and Llanthew in
the County of Brecon. — Dated this 8th of April
J 81 1 .
Jamet Spencer, Solicitor.
Whitehall, April i, 1811.
JTf Hereas it bath leen humbly reprefented to Hit
Royal Higbnefs the Prince Regent , that in the
Night of Monday the z$th Ultimo, about Twelve
o'Clock, the Dwelling- Houfe of William Church Norcop, Efq^ at Betton, in the Parijb of Drayton in Hales,
in the County of Salop, was entered by 'Three Men,
dreffed in Jhort Smock Frocks, nubo came into Mr.
Norcop's Bed-Room with a lighted Candle, two of
them came to his Bed-fide, and one of them, holding
a large Piflol over him, demanded the immediate DeMiser? of his Money and Keys, but not permitting him
to rife ; oite of them took bis 'Breeches, which lay on a
Chair near the Bed, and rafted the Pockets, taking
thereout Tvao Guineas and 'fame Silver, and aljo A
fmall Key, <witb which they attempted to open a Dtfe
in the Room, but not fuccttdirfg in unlocking it, tivo of
them 'wrenched it opent while the third flood over
Mr. Nor cop, keeping him in^we in the Red. They
took from the faid Dejk one Bank of England BiJit
Value 50/.; one Bank Poft Bill, Value ^zt. l%s ; and
one other Bank Poft Bill, Value 2O/. nubicb faid two.
laft -mentioned Bills tue're dated the I $th Day of January lafl, and made payable to William C. Norcbp^
Value received of Mejjrs. Hutton and Co.; they alfo
took federal fmall Bank Notes, amounting t» about io/.,
and about jo/, in Cajh ;
His Royal Higbnefs, for the belter apprehending and
bringing to Ju/iice the Perfons concerned in Juch daring
Outrage, is hereby pleafed, in the Name and «n toe
Behalf of His Majefty, to promife His mofl gracious
far don to any one of them (except the Perfon 'who aSually held the Piflol over Mr. Norcop) who Jball difcover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo
thai he or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof.
R. RYDER*
shut, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
FIFTr GUINEAS is hereby offered to any Perfon
making fuch Difcovery as afor.efaid, (except as is before excepted,) to be paid en. the Convicjion of any
one or more of the Offenders by the faid Wilhum Church
Norcsp.

N purfuanee of an Order of the Honourable
Houfe of Commons, made on the 5th Day of
this prefent Month of April, Notice is hereby given
to all Perfons whom it may concern, that a Petition
has been prefented to the Honourable the Houfe of
Commons, praying, that, " in a Bill now depending
in Parliament for making and maintaining a Railway or Tram-Road from or near a certain Place
called Brynych, in the Parifli of Saint John the
Evangelilt, in the County of Brecon, to or near
to a certain Place called Parton Crofs in the Parim
of Eardifley, in the County of Hereford;"
Provifion may be made for varying the Plan of the
proipofed Railway by directing the fame to commence from or near to the public Wharf of the
Company of Proprietors of the Brecon and Abtrgavenny Canal, inftead of a Place called Brynych,
-and which faid propofed Variation is intended to be
made through Lands belonging to and in the Occupation of the Brecon and Abergavermy Canal Company, and to pafs in and through the Lands of Earl
Camden, in the Occupation of Thomas Longfellow;
the Lands of Walter Jeffreys, Efq; in his own Oc- CONTRACTS FOR CANADA TIMBER, &c.
cupation and in the Occupation of Thomas Jones;
• ..
Navy-Offioe, April 6, 1811.
Lands of the fatd Canal Company, in the Occupa- 'J^HE Principal Officers and Cornmiffionerj of Hit
tion of Walter'Jeffreys, Efq; Lands of Sir Charles *• -Majefly*! Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Morgan, Bart, in the fcveral Occupations of Thomas Thurfday the iBth lnflantt at One a* Clock, they <witt
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toe .ready to treat <with fuch Perfons as may be willing a Notification of the Amount of ait individual Share in
to,contract for fupplying His Majefly's federal Dock- each Clafs of Diftributions of Pri&e*Money advertifed
YbrdS) or any one or more of them, -with all or any of by them in the London Gazette, till written to in various
Cafes once, and fonetimes twice, which Practice has .
the undermentioned Goods from Canada, viz.
occajlontd an unnecejjary Confumption of Time and other
White Oak Timber,
ferious Inconveniences; Notice is hereby given, that
Red Pine Timber,
/hould any Jfmilar OmiJ/ions occur henceforvjards, no
White Oak Plauk,'
Application vjill be made from this' Office for the
Deck Deals,
Amount of the Shares, but that Meafures will immeAfli Rafters, and
diately be taken for enforcing the Payment of'the Penalty,
Fir Oar Rafters.
for \ool.for each Offence, in conformity to the faid'A3.
A form of the 'Tender may be feen at this Office*'
John Smith, Paymafter.
' ftfo 'Tender wiU' be received after One o'Clock on the
Day of Treaty,' iior any noticed, unlefs the Party, er an
OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSETAgent:for him, attends.
•- ' •
PLACE.
April 9, i8ij.
' Every Tender muff be accompanied by a Letter, adt to an AB pqffed in the Forty-fecond Year
drejjed to the Na~uy Board, ar.d figned by T<wo reof His prefeni Majefly's Reign, Notice is hereby
jppnfible Perfons^ engaging to become bound iviib the
, That the Price 6f the Three per Centum ConPer/on tendering, in the Sums hfreunder • mentioned,
folidated Bank Annuities,. Jold at the Bank of England
for the diie Performance of the Contrail.
. '>••
21. per Load for-every Load of White Oak Timber on this Day, was ^64 and under ^65 per Centum*
By Order of the CommiJJioners for the Affairs of Taxes,
contrasted- for. • •
• . Matthew Winter* Secretary.
I/. I Os. per Load for every Load of Red Pine Timber
contracted for.
South Sea-Houfe, April 6, i8it.
3/. per Load for every Load of White Oak Plank
'T^HR Commiffjoners appointed under an A3 for
contraclfd for.
enabling His Majefty to ijfiit certain Exchequer
I5/. per Hundred for every Hundred of Deals conBills, hereby give Notice, that Applications for Ltans
\
tracked fur.
5/. per Hundred for every Hundred of Ajh Rafters are to be made in Writing, addrejjed " To the Com"
mijjioners for the- IJJue of Exchequer Bills, at their
contracted for.
Geo. Carr, Secretary.
3/. per Hundred far every Hundred of Fir Rafters Office, London."
contracted fort r
R. A. Nelfon, Secretary.
Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's -Inn,
Contra&s for. Anchors and Black Ironmongery
Fleet-Street, April 9, 1811.
- Goods, Boltftaves, Ironmonger's Goods and Brafs rf^HE Corporation of the Amicable Society for a
Work, and Naiis of all Sorts.
Perpetual Affurance Office hereby give Notice^
Navy-Office, April 4, 181 T. tlat at Lady-Day lajl (Old Style) the federal Memf
T*HE Principal OJice.n and CommiJJioners of His bersy or their Nominees-, upon the Policies numbered as
-*• Majejiy^s ..Navy do' hereby give Notice, that on follows, viz.
Thurfday the z$th Injlant, at One o'clock, they will
3404,
3T2I,
196?,
ii 1 6,
172,
be ready to treat with fuch Perfoni as may be 'willing
312.2,
352,
2OOO,
1301,
3456,
to contrafi for fupplying His Majefty's Yard at DeptI
2695,
3168,
3509.
337»
353»
ford 'with the following Articles', or any of them, that
1448,
603,
3617,
3°37>
3^9.
is to fay,
702,
1547,
3038,
3261,
3649,
No. i. Anchors and Black Ironmongery Goods.
3262,
1553,
3650.
3°43»
745»
No. 2. Boltftaves.
1580,
3275,
749»
3°54»
3739*
No. 3. Ironmonger's Goods and Brafs Work.
761,
1608,
3066,
3336»
3794.
No. 4. Nails of all Sorts.
l
920,
1684,
3 °7»
3337.
Patterns of the Articles may be feen at Dept
1691,. 3108,
957»
3351*
ford-Yard, and a. Form of the Tender may be feen '^at
I0
1849,
3120,
3353»
33»
this Office.
' No Tender will be received after One o'Clock on the •were in Arrear In their Quarterly Payments or ConDay of "Treaty> nor any noticed, unlefs the Party, or tributions, for One Tear and One Quarter of a Tear;
and that unlefs fuch Arrear is paid off" tvlthln the
an Agent for him, attends.
Every Tender muft be accompanied by a Letter ad- Space of Three Calendar Months after the Publication
drejjed to the Navy Board, and Jigned by Tivo re- hereof y fuch federal Members and their Nominees, and
Jponjible Perfons engaging to. become bound vjith the their refpecllve Executorsy Admlnl/lratorsy and AfPer/on tendering, in the Sums undermentioned, for the Jigns •will, by virttfe of the Supplemental Charter of the
faid Society, be abfolutely excluded from all Benefit and
due Performance of the refpettive Coat rafts, viz.
Advantage from fuch Policies.
No. i.
5000/.
John Penfam, Regljler*
No. 2.
3Ooo/.
No. '3.
3Ooo/.
London, April 8, l 8 i r .
No. 4.
2OOO/.
f**HE
Annual
Meeting
of
Proprietors of the London
R. A. Nelfon, Secretary,
• Company for the Manufacture of Flour, Meal, £sV.
will be held at the Company's Office, No. 29, MarkPrize-Money.
Navy Pay-Office, London, April 8, 1811. Lane, on Friday the $d Day of May next, at Twelve
r
'TT/ Hereas feveral Navy dgents have, in Contra- o'Clock precifely.'
** vention to the SeSlion 74 of the Aft of ParliaBy Ortfer of the Managers,
JohnWorfley, Clerk.
ment 45 Geo. 3. Chap. 72, omitted to fend to this Office I
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London, Apdl 5, r8ii.
T\jOtice is hereby given to tbe "Officerr and -Ship's
•*•* Company of His Majefty'i Ship Indefatigable,
John Broughton, Efq; Captain, who were tn board,.
on the zotb of Oclober 18 JO, at the Recapture of the
Portuguefe Brig Intrigua, that they vaill be paid their
refpeclive Proportions arijing from tht Salvage of tht
faid Recapture, on beard, on Arrival in P.prt; and
tbt Shares not then claimed vjill be recalled at No. i,
James-Street, Adelpbi, purfuant to the AcJ of Parliament.
Francis Wilfon, William M'Inerheny, James
Wilkinfon, and Paul Maling, Agents.

No. 23, Surfe^Sfrtet^.Strendjiti^j^ff
atlowed fyAB of Parljiajneur,
-»«,«-,'.
Abraham To^ilmj^^^ John Cpj3i|and, Agents.
LondojJ, ApnJ'l, f
r
&fite is hereby 'g*vin, that an Account vf Sales of
ihe Fortuna Gu/navat and Six Boats, Names un'kripvJri, taken by Hi's Majefty's Sloop Ltverttt, (Kite
and Sheldrake (baring by Agreement,) will be delivered into the Kegiftry of the Admiralty Court, agreeable to A3 of Pafliamtnt.
* 't'ouloiin and Copland, Agents.

London*-Aprii.4,
Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
London, April 5, 1811.
of His Majeffis Gun-Brig Dexterous, Lieutenant
T\JOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Crevj
Robert 'Tomlinfm, Co)timcmder, iuho *uutre aSually on
*•* of His Maje/ly's Ship Solebay, the Honourable
board at the Recapture of the Rambler}-on the tyb Au~
G. L. Proby, Captain, -who were actually on board,
gujt iS 10," that ibey will be pdid their refpefirvi
nn'the loth May 1810, at tbe Capture of the Wolhf- '
Shares of the fame, onboard the fatil Brig, t/jt \^tb
Bffrl, ityat an Account of Sales will be delivered infa Afrit f and the Scares not-then demeniSed will be rethe Regiflry of the High Court of Admiralty and Green- .
called every Tuefdap and Saturday at No. 23^ Surreytwicb-Hofpital, purfuant to At! of Parliament} and
Sired f Strand* the.Tiike&liovxd'iy AS of Parliamenf.
that they *iuill be paid their refptclive Proportions, qn
Abraham, Toujmin and John Copland, -Agents.
Friday the iith Infidnt, at No. i, James-Street,
Adeiphi ; vjhere the fame vaill be recalled, purfuant to
London, 'April 5» 1811*
tht AcJ of Parliament.
. ,
*; beniy given to the 'Qffi«.r* -and Crew
. Francis Wilfon and Williaai Jd-'Inevheriy,'
of'His Majefty^$}oop*A8<con, Right B&novrable.
Agents.
(y.if&unt Nmilli< Commandertjh(O thty; .nvill.Ji
London, April 5, 1811. pdid'"their Proportions of-Part of the Proceeds tf".(k«
7l70//« is hereby given, that an Acccunt of the Pro- Sufannak and Sarah, taktn >on the yd, May lnji t and
•*- * ceeds of the following Veffels, captured by His tbe Recalls will be at No. 22, Ar»ndd\Strjetf.
'. P. Smith, Agents.
Majef}y*s Gun-Brig Aggrejfir, John Watfon, Efq;
Cimmander, will be delivered into the Rtgiftry of thet
is hereby, -given^thf Officers a.nd Company
High Lourt of Admiralty, purfuant fo Ac? of Parliaof His Majsfty's S'loOp Favorite, Benjamin Clement- nsmely,
ment, Efq; Commander y vabo (were aftuafy on board tht
John and Elizabeth, Owen, Majier, feized
faid Sloop at the Recapture of the Grinder, i>a 3^
A«g«ft t»o 7 .
.
ber 1810, that they will be paid, onboard, on the ArFra-j Albertina, Muller, Majier, captured
rival of tbe /aid Ship in Port, thtir refpeftive ProApril 1810.
portions of tbe Proceeds of the Salvage of the faid
Jeannies, Watfon, Majier t recaptured iqtb June Veffel ; and all fuch Shares as are not then paid will
1810.
be recalled at No. 10, John-Street, Adelpbi, every T'uefJames Graham, Agent, 35, Ltadtnball-Street. day and Thurfday within Three Months next after the
London, April 5, i8ii. Date of the fir ft Dijtrt 'button.
Richard Birt and Digory Foreft, Agents.
7170//V* /'/ hereby given to the Officers and Crew
•*-* of His Maje/ly's Gun-Brig Aggre/or> JobnWatPlymouth-Dock, March 2|, i8ir.
fon, Efq; Commander', who vjere actually on board at
tice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of
tbe undermentioned Captures and Recapture, that they
tbe Proceeds of tbe Ship Commerce and -her Car go
iuill be paid their refpeclive Shares of Prize-Money captured by His Majejtys Ship Emerald, F. L. Mait,t
arifeng tbertfrotn, on board the Aggrej/or, on her Ar- land^ Eft; Commander, on the -^d February l8to, (in
rival in Port; and the Shares not then claimed will Company vjith the Helena Sloop,) vaill be delivered
be recalled at No. 3;, Lcadenhall-Street, purfuant to into ihe Regiftry of tbe High Court of Admiralty,, at
Acl of Parliament, namely,
directed by AQ of Parliament.
John and Elizabeth, Owen, Majier, feized 26th
H. M. Orchard, Aging Agent.
Auguft 1807.
Frau Albertinat Mutter, Maflert captured
London, March 28, i8il;
April 1810.
\JOtice is htreby given, that an Account of tht Sale
V
Jeannies, Wat fan, Mnfler, recaptured iqtb June *- of a Pan of the Danijh Paper Current Dollars
1810.
found on board a Danijb Mail Boat in the Great Belt,
James Graham, Agent^ 35, Leadenhall Street. by the Boats of the Prometheus, Dilator, and Cruize f ,
on tbe 1 6th April 1 808, luill be lodged in tkt Regijliy
London, April 4, 18n. of the High Court of Admiralty.
'ice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
For J. H. Clewlow, Agent, Henry Abbott.
of His Majejly's Ship Minerva, Richard Hawkins,
Efq; Commander, who were atluaily on board at taking
. London, April 2, i 8 t i .
the Epervier, (in Company with the Monkey Cun- JtfOtice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales of
Brigy) that they will'be paid their refpeclive Shares of
the Maria Ange and Maria Leuije, captured by
the fame, on board the faid Ship, tkt zjth April in- His Majejiy's Ships Lyra and Amethjjl, on tbe tfk
Jlant; and the Shares not then dtmandtd vaill be re- Siptembsr 1810, find of the Dtlpbina, captured bj

130, 16473.
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otice is hertby RJtrert, that the Partnerfhip between
en
ps tyr*> fihriter* dittt
Frederick Muckjefton, Samuel ArchdeAccwi, and Will
Oclober i%iotjwill&' hdged in the Regiftfy iiam Archdeacon, of CatKion-Street, London, Calendered,
of the 'High" fata* of Ajbafrttitfi agteea&iy to A£t of Calico-Blazers and Packers, is. this Day diffolved by mutual,
Confent—Dared this 6th Day of April 1811.
'
,
Fredk. Mncklejlon.
For jQfeph Greetiway* Agent ^ -Henry Abbott.
Santl. Archdeacon.
'• '
Wm. Archdeacon.
'
• .
London, Mardh 25,

N

fOtice -is hereby given* ik'ai Accounts of Sales bf
'blice is hereby given, that the Partneifhip heretofore
fubfifting between James M'Knight and James Tucker, '
' the Telegraph and Prince Curie Privateers * captured by Kis Majeflfs
Gun-Brigs Cenfor and Brar- in the Pai-iOi^F St. Martin tn the FieWs, Linen-Drapers and
•Coal-Merchants, was this Day difiblved liy mutual Cohfent 3
dagcien, <}» the 6tb and igtk April 1809, will be and all Debts due ^ add from the faid Copartnerfhip Trades
lotted in lie Reziflrv o/ the ffi'^h Court of Admiralty. will be paid and received by the faid James M'Knioht, who
. -.Ji S. Riehinfe bnd Henry Abbott, Agents. will continue to c*rry on the Trade of a Linen-Draper at
LoDfi-Acre.—Dited tkis6th Day of April 181 r.
^
.
'
James M> Knight.
.
London* April 2, i8ii.
james Tucker.
y\ J Oiice is hereby:given to the Qfficert ana* Crews
of His Majejly's Ships Orion, Superb, Tartar,
London, April a, l8n.'
HE Partiierflup lately fubfifling under the Firm of Joha:
aHdCruix**, tkattlx Amount of Saks for the CaroShercr, Barton, and Co. was hy mutual Confent difline, captured tbi ^th April 1809, iviU be lodged tn
the Regiftry of'the High Court of Admiralty and Green- folved 45th UltihTb, as fir asrefpefts joliri Barton.—Wicnefs
our Hands,
John Sherer.
<wicb.Hofpit«l, agreeably, to AS of Parliament.
John Barton.
Cook and Leopard, Agents to the Orion.
John Sherer, jun.
~•
London, April a, i8ir.
London, April 4, 1811.
xxju.
Pattnerfhip
lately
fubfifting
tinder the Firm of Fol^TO-tieS i* hereby given, that an Account of His MaI lett, Barton, and Co. was by -mutual Confent diiTolved
IV fogy*. Grant of One Moiety of the Proceeds of the 'a5thUkimp, a* far as r«Tpects Joho. Sharer, jun.—Witnefs
D&nM $&p Petronella, detained by His Majejly's our Hands,
Abrm Follett,
Tinder Sheernefs, Lieutenant George Fox, Commandtr,
John Barton.
on*the rtthAuguft 1807, will be delivered into the
)« Sherer, jun.
Kxgijtry ef the High Court »f Admiralty, at direSed
\TOtice is hereby give«, that the Copartnerfhip Concerns
by AS of Parliament.
i\ carried, an by us the underfigned .Richard BlackerII
. . - . ' . '
. Omma»Rcy a n d Druce, Agents. and Jofiah Blackw^U, of.Sheffield, in the County oi Ym^
Chemifts and Druggifts, is diflblved this 6th of April 1811 ;
*J^H£ ^atftion of joint Capture in the Prizet taken and that the Bufinfefs will be carried on by the faid Jofiah
=*• by tMfteet under the Command' of the late Lord Blackwell on his pvvn Account, by whom a|l Debts owing
Vifcuunt Duncan tfhck&dtng the Texel, viz
the Roos, to or due from the faid Copartner&ip will be received and
Rjchd.~Black<well.
taken the \%th'of May 1799; the'Genet, Polly,Ame- paid : A* witncfs our Hands,
Jofiah Blackwell.
rica, Toregtigbeft, Bergen, on the i^tb; the Der Fu/h,
on the 2 i//, and the Vrovj Dorothea, on the $o*h folOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fabloiVine, having been decided by the "High Court of Ad' fifting between us the underfigned Ch.riftopher John
toiraln, and the Prdceeds taken out of the Regiftry on Cay and John Spence, at Sunderland near the Sea, in the
the Atb Ittjlant, where they have been inveftcd in Go- County of Durham,, as Coalfitters and Ship-Owners, was
diffolved on the sift Day of December now lafk
txrnmeni Security for the Benefit of the Captors i amicably
part; and that the Bufin«fs«f a Coalfirter will in future be
Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Compamts en- carried on et Sunderland aforefaid by the faid John Spence
titled riffein, that the Account of Sales nxill be de- alone All Perfons having any Claims or Demands on the
pojiied in the Regiftry of the faid Court, agreeable to faid late Partnerfhip are requeftsd to feud an Account thereof to the faid John Spence, in order that the fame may be
A3 of Parliament.John Hunter and A. H. Steward, Agents. difchai-ged; and all Perfbns indebted to the faid late Partnerfhip are defirod to pay their refpetlive Debts to the faid John
Spence, who is duly !>othorifed to receive the fame: As witlffolution of Partnerfhip between J. and A. Daikers' nefs our Hands this 5th of March in the Y«ar of our Lord
Account-Book Manufacturers, 4, Beer-Lane, Towerjf°hn Spence.
Street.—All Monies to be paid and received-fey J. Daikers, 1811,
Chrif.
John Cay.
«, Beer-Lane, Tower-Street.
J. Daikers.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnerfcip hetetafore
A. Daikert.
fubfifting between us the underGgned Sarah Demain
Otke is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip lately fub- and Matilda Domain, both of Wakefield, in the County of
fiOing and carried on at the Town of Kingfton-upon- York, Milliners and Haberfofhers, is this Day ditTolved by
Hull between Edward Codd and Richai-d Garland, both of mutual Confent, and the fame BufinclTes will in future be
the fame Town, Attornies, Solicitors, and Conveyancers, carried on l)y ; %he/aid Sarah Demain on her own (eparatc
tmder the frrm of Codd and Garland, is this Day difiblved ; Account, by whom all Debts due to and from the Copartner
and that 'all Debts owing by or to the faid late Partnerfhtp fhip are to, be received and paid.—Datad the 6th of April 1811.
will be paid and received by the faid Edward Codd.—Dated
Sarah Demain.
the 6th Day of April 1811.
Edtitd. Codd.
Matilda Demain.
Ricbd. Garland.
February 1811.
Oticc is hereby given,-tlrat bhe Partncrfhip lately exitOtice is hereby given, that the Partner'fhip heretofore
ing between us the uuderftgncd Thomas Unfworth
fubfifting between us the underfigned, at No, a,
Coc.oerY'R.ow, Crutdted-Friars, London, was diflolved by and Richard Birchall, in the Bufmefs of a Fuftian Manumutual Confent on the 3oth Day of March, laft, as witnefs facturer, carried on at Afhton-within-Mackerfield, in the
our Hands; and that the Bufmefs will in future be earned County of Lancafter, is diflblved by mutual Confent.—\Vit»
nefs our Hands,
Richd, Birchall.
tin by J. Dunn and Prafer.
. J. W. Durm.
Thomas Utifworth.
Arehd, Frafer.
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Otkc is-hereby gir<w>.th;»t the, Pa.rti>ej;fliip.
carried on by John Brown a.rtd^ W.iU'iajn Graham., bpth
of Warwick, in the PuriHv of Warwick, In, th.e,County of
Cumberland-, Maltfters, vyas diffolved on the ii.th P*y o/
November 1809; and thas a4i Debi< 3ue to.dr frprri the faid
Partnerfhip will be paid by the faid John Browrtr—Witnefs.
our Hands this 31! Day of April iSii,

John Brown.
William Graham.

TJUHuant to a Dscree, c$f t&e, High Court .of^ .. , _..
.P made tfl.a. Caufe Rees agaipft Langford, the. CvVditors
of WifyaiH Reflate of the Parifh of St. Bride'^MaJor, in.
the Co.upty of Moomouth, Efq^ (who died, on or ahc&tthe'
I9'lh of April 1807,) are to come in and ptove; thetf Debts
before Charles Thorrifon, Efq; one of the Matters of the
faid Court, at his Chambers, in Sbuthampfdn-Bnildings,
Chanc£ry-lv?lR?i London, on or before the 7th of May next,
<w iaD$&j»l£.«£ereof they will be, peremptorily excluded the
Benefit of. the faid Decree.

tica is hereby given, that the Partnerfhip carried on
between John Smith and Joha Cook, oE Fofbcr-Lane,
Cheapfide, London, Lacerrien, is this Day diflblved by mutual C o n f e u t ; and all Partnerfhip Debts are hereafter to be
deceived and paid by. the. fatd John Smith, who will continue
the Cuiinets on his own ftparate Account: As witifds our
Hands this ad Day of April iSli,

John Smith.
jfbbnCook.
MARCHAL'S OFFICE.
He»eas by virtue of a Writ of Execution; dated a^th
March >8o3, granted during the Non-Seffions of the
Courc of Civil Joftica hy the Honourable J. Bakker, the 1'vefident thereof, on the Petition of John Oliverfon qq. William
Chorley verfus William Poitlethwaite and S. W. Tuckett, Proprietors of Plantation or Lott called Hafwell, Gtuated on the
Courantine Coaft of the Colony,' 1 the underfigned Marchal of
both Courts of J uftice have levied Execution on the. fame, and
all its Dependencies on the agth of September laft; I hereby
give public Notice to all concerned, that after the Expiration of
One Year, and Six Week,s after the aforefaid apth of September
I8o8, conformable to a late Rule of the aforelaid Court of Juftice, paired at their Kefii.onS of the 7th of September and 8th of
Oftober 1804, for rhe Regulation of Marchal's Sales, at Public
Vendue, the Taid Plantation Hafwell, with all its Dependencies,
a cprredt Inventory whereof lays open to public Vie\V at my
Office aforeiaid, will by me the underfigned be expofed and fold
at Marchai's Sale, for the Recovery of fuch Sums, with Jntercft
and-Cofts, out of the Proceeds of the Sales of the aforelaid Plantation HafweU, as has been awarded, and for the Recovery of
\vbich the prefent Execution r&s been levied.—This publifhed and
acted upon according to cuftotn.,—~Berbice, 2ift October, 1808.
K..FRANCKEN, Marftial.

W

Creditors of Mr. Thomas Weftan, late of Clarendon-Square,
{•IcuBcaers-ToH'n, in ,thc Parifti of Saint Pancras, Mi<kllefoK, .deceafed, hut formerly of Battle Bridge, in the Parifti of Saint Mary, Iflingtcin, in the f«ud County, Brick, maker.
LL Perfons Irving any Demands on the Eflate of the
laid Thomas Wftton, are defired to Uan.t'mit an Ac•count thereof to our Office without Delay ; and all Perfons
indebted to the Eflate of 'the laid Thomas .Weflon are deTired to pay the fame forthwith to ui.—Dated this Jth Day
-of Appl 1811, by Older of his .Executors.
Denton ami Barker, Solicitors, 15, Gray's-Inp-Square.

A

NY Perfons having Demands upon the Eftate of Mr. '
William Ne\vby, late of Ccmmercally, in the Province '
ol Beng;;!, in the Eail Indies, Indigo-Planter, aie requefted i
forthwith to fend the Particulars thereofe to Mr. Brick- j
wood, No, i, Crcfcent, Minories, one of the Executors.
,•

A

LL Pcifons having any Claims or Demands on the
Eltate of John Tray ton Fuller, Efq; late of Afhdown- '
Houfe, in the Parifh of Eafr Grinftead, SufTsx, deceafed, are
defined to fend an Account thereof to Meffrs. Ralhleigh, Son, :
and Lee, Solicitors, No. 48, Hatton-Garden, London.

A

to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery '
>Urfuant
made in a Caufe .Rees againft Langford, the Next of
Kin of William Rees, late of the Parifh of Saint BrideVMajor, in the County of Moumouth, Efq; deceafed, (\v!io died
on or about the ijth of April 1807,) and who were.living at
the Time of his Death, or the Petfonal Reprefentative or
Reprcicntativcs of fuch of them who may be fince dead, are
to come in and prove their Kindred, ,and make out their
Claims before Charles Thomfon, Efq; one of t.he Maflers
of the faid Court, at his Chambers, in Sout^iampton-Buihlings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the yth Day
of May next, or in Default thereof they xv.5,ll,be percmptor.iiy
excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.

"OUrftdnt to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
J- bearing Date the iith Day of February 1811, made in
a Caiife wherein Robert Marti" Pbpham Wall and Jjiiehis
Wife are Plaintiffs and-Humphrey Hall and others are Defendants, the Creditors of Humphrey Hall, late of Manordon, in the County of Devon, Efq; deceafed, (who
diqd in 91- about the Month qf September 1801,) arej
on or before the. ijth Day. of May 1811,, to come in and
prove tteejr Debts before John Simeon, Efq; one.of the
Mafters, of the faid Court, at his Chambers, in Southamptpn-Buildmgs, Chaheerj'-La.ne, London, or in Default
thereqf they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of
the faid Decree.
1 Urfuant

to Ihe D'ecree of the High Court of Chancery,

P made in a Caufe Tilderfley againft Kimberley, the Cre-

May 1808,)" are, on or before the aoth of'May ntfit,to
come in and prove their Debts, and claim tJ^eJrLegac'ieSj
before John Campbell, 'Efq; one of the Matters' "df tne'fa'id!
Coui't, *t his, Chambers, in, Southampton-BuiUiiDgSiijGhjincery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will te £cremptqrily excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
rjUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,made
JL in a Caufe Eltis againft Blair, the Creditors and Legatees of Jofeph Harflor, Qf the Colony of Dcmarara. in.
South America, Efq; deceafed, (jvho died there on or about
the Month of July 1800,) are, on or before the ?th Day of
June 1811, to come in and prove their Debts, and claim their
Legacies, before WilliamAlexanc?ef, fefq; one'^jthe Mdfters
of 'the faid Court, at lift Chambers, in Soilthajfn'yio'n-Buildl
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Defcitilt rtierebf they
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of die faid Decree.
Udyant to a Decree of the High Com t of Charvcejy,
bea.ryig Pa«# the jc»th Day of Deccoiher i?xo, made
in a Cauie jtvherei? Robert Raikes, Efq; and others'^are
PJaintiifs, and WilJLiam Williamfon, Efq;-and others are De,fendants, the Creditors of Thomas Williamfon, late of Wtdf
ton, in the Eafl Riding of the County of Yoik, Efq; der
ceafed, are forthwith to conic in a"d prove their Debts
before Samuel Compton Cox, Efq; one of the Maireis o/
the faid Court, at .l\is .Chambers, in Soujthampton-Unildinn?,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in DeCault thereof they will-be
excluded the Benefit of the faid Decree.
Urfuant to a .Decree of the High Court of Chancery t
bearing Date the iot)i Day of 'November 1810, i»ad« in
certain Caufes there depending, intituled Wright againftBarlow, and Jones againft Barlow, tfie Creditors of Hugh liarlow the Elder, formerly of Lawrenny, in the County of
Pembroke, Efq; (and who died in the Year 1763,} are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Efq; one of the Maflers of the faid Couit, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded thc^enefjt
of the faid Decree.
•
Urfuant to a Decree of the High Coortof Chancery, bearing Date the 3<th of December 1810, made in a Can4"e
whertin Charles Mais, Efqj and Elizabeth Corne. bis Wife,
and others, are Plaintiffs, and Kenrick Collett and James
Corne Ppwnall arc Defendants, the Creditors of William
Bennett, late of Saint EdfnundVHall, in the llnireificy of
Oxford, Efq; deceafed, (who died in or about the .Month of
March 1807,) are, on or before die 12th Day of M»y j.8xi,
to come in and prove their Debts before John .Sirr,eo,n. Efqj
one. of the Matters of the faid Court, at hjs Qfatreb.crs.i'jn
Southampton-Buildings, ChanceryrLane, Londpn,.or jn Default, thereof they will be j>erernptof jly ew;li«Jcd fhe^BejJeJjt
of tbefaidpeerec.
•
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HE Creditors of the late. Mr. Abram Biook, Grocer
. and Tea Dealer, No. 17*, Wapping, may receive the
Amount of their refpe&ive Demands on Application to Mr.
Samuel Brooke, No. 37, Old Jewry, on Tuefday the 7th of
May next, or any fucceedlrig Tuefday between the Hours of
Nine-and Eleven o'CJock.

'"yHE Creditors of Thomas Taylor, (a Bankrupt,) will
_ j. take Notice, that Friday being Good-Friday, the Meeting advertifed for that Day for the Purpofe of confidering
the Propriety of accepting icoL, from the Mortgagees in
confederation of the Affignees affigning to them the Equity
of Redemption of the Bankrupt^ Leafehold Eftate, is poftponed to Monday the ijth Inftant.

and alt the Creditors who (ball have executed the faid Deed
may -after that Day, on Mondays, Tuefday?, Thurfdays, and
Fridays till the I4th of May next, on Application to the
faid Truft'ee, at the faid Accompting-Houfc of Meflrs. Phjpfbn and Owen, receive a Final Dividend of the Eftate and
Effects of the faid William Heath, on the Amount of their
refpective Debts.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth
againft Thomas Maynard Knight, late of Hammerfmith, in
the County of Middlefex, Chemift, Druggift^ Dealer and
Chapman, are defired to meet the AfTignees of the faid
Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on the nth Day of April
inftant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of
*TPHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Meflrs. Lowlefs and Crofs, Solicitors under the faid Comjj[ Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft miflion, No. 7, St. Mildred's-Court, Poultry, London, in
William Batty, of Flan (haw-Lane, in the Parifli of Wake- order to aflent to or difTent from the faid Aflignees felling,
field, in the County of York, Cloth-Mauufacturer, are de- and difpofing of the Bankrupt's Intereft in the Leafehold:
fired to meet the Aflignees of the Eftate and Effefts of Premifes, late in his Occupation, at Hamerfmith aforethe faid 'Bankrupt, on Friday the igth of April inftant, at faid ; -and alfo of the Stock in Trade, Furniture, and
Three in the Afternoon, at the New Court Houfe, in Wake- other Effects qf the faid Bankrupt, by public Auction or prifield-aforefaid, in order to affent to or. diflent from -the faid vate Contract, or otherwife, as they (hall think fit; and to
A/fignees felling or difpofing, either by public Auction or their giving fuch Credit, or accepting fuch Security for Payprivate Contra^, of ill or any Part of the Real and Per- ment of the lame, as they may think advifeable; and alfo
fonal Eftatc and EffeAs of the faid Bankrupt; and alfo to to a/Tent to or diflent from the faid Affignees commencing,
aflein to or difTent from the faid Affignees commencing, pro- profecuting, or defending any Suit or Snitt at Law or in
fecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity Equity, for the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankfor the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate rupt's Eftate and Effects; or to the. compounding, fubmitand {Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitra- tiug to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or
tion, or ojherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.
thereto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts underaComr
T~<HE Creditors of the Eftate of the late Mr. John Bland,
mirtion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft;
" JL •'who advanced a Loan to the Truftees of the faid Richard Woolley, of Lane-End, in the County of Stafford,
Eftate the Deed of Truft, dated the I4th November 1772, Potter, Dealer and Chapman, are defjred to meet the Ajf>
are defired to fend an Account o.f their Claims to Mr. Ed- fignees of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt, 09
xvard Bunn, No. 14, Great Surrey-Street, in order tp receive the I3th of April inftant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Office
a Final Dividend upon their refpefUve Share of the Loan.
of Mefirs. Thomas and Robert Fenton, Solicitors, in Newcaftle-under-Lyme, in the Couuty of Stafford, in order to
*TPHE Creditors who have pi-oven* their Debts under a alient to or diflent from the fiid Affignees commencing^
Jj. CommiflTon of Bankrupt awarded and ifTued againft
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law otlt^
John North, of Chorlton-Rovv, in the Parifh of Manchefter, profecuting,.
Equity, for Recovery of any Part or Parts of the Eftate and
in the County of Lancafter, Merchant, Dealer and Chap- Effects of the,faid Bankrupt; and alfo to or from their
man, are defired to meet the Affignees of the faid Bank- compounding or otherwife fettling any Debt or Debts due
rupt's Eftate and Effects, on the i3th of April inftant, at and owing to the faid Eftate which may in the Judgment of
Three'in the Afternoon precifely, at the Dog Tavern, in the faid Affignees appear to be of a dubious or defperate
'Manchefter aforefaid. in order to alTent to or diflent from Nature ; and alfo to or from their felling and difpofing of as
the f;iid AfHgnees felling and difpofing of all or any Part of well the Leafehold Eftate and Intcreft of the faid Bankrupt
the Houfehold Furniture and other the Eftate and Effects of of and in certain Potworks and Hereditaments, fituate at
the faid Bankrupt, either by public Auction or private Con- Lane End aforefaid, held by Leafe under John Smith, Efq.
tract ; and alfo to a (Tent to or diflent from the faid Adignees as alfo all and every or any Part or Parts of the Eftates and
commencing, profecuting, or defending any Action or Aclions Effects of the faid Bankrupt either by private Treaty or
at Law, or Suit or Suits in Equity, for the Recovery of all upon a Valuation or Appaifement thereof, and either upon
or any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects ; or to Credit or otherwifc as may feem to them expedient; and alfo
the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife to or from their taking or receiving Bills of Exchange, Pro.agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other miflbry Note's or other perfonal Securities at the Rifk of the
fpecial Affairs.
faid Bankrupt's Eftate in Payment for fuch Part or Parts of
Creditors who have proved their. Debts under a the faid Eftates and Effects as fhall be fo fold and Hifpofed of;
j[ Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied againft and alfo to or fiom their fubmitting to Arbitration, comJames Hamper, of 1 ligh-iitreet, in the Borough of Sotith- pounding or otherwife fettling all dilputed Accounts conw;irk,in the Cannty of Surrey, Holkr, are defired to meet the cerning the faid Bankrupt's Affairs ; and alfo to or from their
Aflignees of the 'faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on the employing an Accountant or Accountants in the ArrangeI9lh of April inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precifely, ment of the faid Bankrupt's Concerns; and generally iu
at the Office of Me (ft s. Willis, Fairthorne, and Clarke, in order to aflent to or diflent from the faid A(fignees agreeing
Warnford-Court, Throgmortcin-Street; London, in order to to any other Matter or Thing relative to the Eftate of the
afient to or diflent from the faid ArtTgnecs commencing, faid Bankrupt; and upon other fpecial Affairs.
-piofircuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in
HE Creditors who have proved theii Debts imderaComEquity, for the Recovery; of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's
miflioit of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth againlt
•Eftate and Effects; or 'to the compounding, fubmit.ting to Henry Webb, of the Parifh of En field, in the County of
Arliination, or otlienvife agreeing to any Matter or Thing Middlefcx, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are defircd
. relating thertto ; and on other fpecial Affairs.
to meet the Aflignee of the Eftate and Effects of the faid
Bankrupt, on the zzd of April inftant^ at One in the AfterCreditors of William Heath, of Birmingham, in noon preciiely, at the Office of Melirs. Wedd and Day, No. 41,
J. the County of Warwick, Seller of Metals, who have Gerrard'Street, Soho-Square, London, to affeuc to or diflent
not executed the Alignment, beating Date the inh Day of from the faid Aflignee felling or difpofing of the Bankrupt's
April /8oj, of his Ellate and Effects for the Benefit of Cre- Eftate and Intereft of the Leafehold Premifes lately in h i j
ditors, are requefted to call on Mr. W-.-P hip fort, one of the Occupation, and any other Part or Parts of the-faid Bank/]'rufte*'S, at the" Accompting-Houfc of Metlrs. Phtpfon and rupt's Eftate and Effects by private Contract or public AucOwen, Steam Mill, Hazely-Street, Birmingham, on or be- tion ; and alfo to aflent to or diflent from the Aflignee comfore the i ft of May next, and -execute the fiid Deed, and mencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at
iu Default they will be excluded from the Benefit thereof ; Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part of the faid
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Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or 'to the compounding, fub'mitting to Arbitration-, or otherwife agreeing any Matter
*>r Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft
William Pottell, late of Cow-Lane, Weft Smirhfield, in the
City of London, Carpenter, are defircd to meet the Affignees of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt, on the
a?th of April Inft. at the Offices of Mr. Blandford, Solicitor,
Mitre-Court-Buildings, Temple, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
to affent to or diffent from the faid Aflignees commencing
'or profecuting an Action againft fuch Perfon or Perfons as
wilt then and there "be named, for the Recovery of a Part
of the Bankrupt's Furniture or Effects fuppofed to be in the
Cuftody or Poffeffion of fuch Perfon or Perfons; and alfo to
aftent to or difTent from the faid Atfignees commencing or
profecuting any Action or Suit either at Law or in Equity
againft fuch Perfon or Peifons as will then and there be
named, for the Fulfilment of an Agreement entered into
between the Bankrupt and fuch Perfon jor Perfons, for a
Leafe of the Bankrupt's late Houfe and Premifes fituate in
Cow-Lane aforefaid ; and on other fpecial Affairs.
r

"|""*HE. Creditors who have proved their Debts um'er a
JL COmmifGon of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft
Jonas Binns, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlefex,
Brafs-Fouhder, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on
the nth of April inftant, at Seven in the Evening precifely,
at the Boar and Caftle, Oxford-Street, to affent to or dillent
from the faid Affignees allowing and paying unto William
Thomas, the* Clerk of the faid Bankrupt, his Wages or Salary due to him from the faid Bankrupt at the Tims of iffuifig forth the faid Commiilioa.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft
Thomas - Vihe the Younger, of Brighthelmftone, in the
County of Suflex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are .defired
to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects, on the nth of .April inftant, at Twelve o'clock at
£Jbon precifely, at the Office of Mr. Coote, Auftin-Friars,
to a fie nt to ondiffent from their carrying on the Bufmefs,
and paying the Rent and Charges attendant thereon, and
difpofing of the Stock in Trade and other Effects, or any
Part thereof, by private Contract, and on fuch Security as
they (ball think fit; and alfo to their commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity,
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,
or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating to the
laid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects.

Affiances commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit
>r Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of
he faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects ; or to the compoundng, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any
Matter or Thing relating thereto; and in particular to anoint an Accountant to collect the Debts due to the faid
bankrupt's Eftate, to aflift the faid Affignees in the Management thereof; and on other fpecial Affairs.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under •'
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iffiied againft:
'ohn Eafterby, of Rotberhithe, in the County of Surrey,
lope-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requefted to meet
he Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on
he i6th of April inftant, at Six in the Evening precifely,
at the King's Arms Tavern, Wellclofe-Square, in order to
affent to or diffent from the faid Affignees felling and difpofing of the Leafe of the faid Bankrupt's Dwelling-Houfe
and Premifes at Lower Jamaica-Row, Bermondfey, together
with certain Sheds and Erections made by the faid Bankrupt
on tlie faid Premifes, and together alfo with certain Fixuies, &c.; and alfo his Intereft in a certain Mefluage or
Tenement and Premifes adjoining to his faid DwellingHoofe, by virtue of an Agreement with Mr. James Read;
and alfo his Intereft in a Piece of Ground at the End of the
Premifes mentioned in the faid Leafe, by virtue of an Agreement with Mr. Richard Gazeltine, either by public Sale or
private Contract as they (hall think proper, and as in their
Difcretion /hall fecm moft beneficial for the Creditors of the
Jfaid Bankrupt; and by and out of the Proceeds of the Premifes whicli are mortgaged, after Payment of the Expencei,
to fettle with and pay Mr. John Hopton, the Mortgagee,
all and every Sum and Sums of Money which lhall appear to
be juftly due and owing to him on the faid Mortgage j and
alfo to affent to or diffent from the /aid A/fignees allowing
to any Perfon they may have already employed, or1 may
hereafter employ, to collect the outftanding Debts due to
the faid Bankrupt, focli Compenfarion or Remuneration as
they lhall think fit; and alfo to aflent to or diflent from the
faid AfTTgnees commencing, profccuting, or defending any
Suit or.Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Efhts and Effects, or any of the
outftanding Debts due to the faid1 Eftate; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other»»ife agreeing
to any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and-on «her-fpccial Affairs.
'
,
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""F^HE Creditors who have proved their D<?bt$ under *
j Conpmillion of Bankrupt awarded *nd. iffusd agi'u}&
William Warmingron, of Colyton, in the.CcvUJJty ofJpefOft,
Lime-burner, Dealer and Chapman, are defirejl to meet the
Artignees of the Eftate and Effects of the fdjd Bankrupt, OR
the 3Oth of April- inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noo», at
the Dolphin Inn, in Colyton aforcftid, to allent to or diffent
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a from the faid Affrgnees commencing, profecuting, or defend*
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTaed agaiuft ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery
Richard Selway, of the City of Ball), Harnefs-Maker, of the Poffcffion of an EfUte called Loggfhane, in Colyton
Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the AfTignees of the aforefaid, and of any other Part of the faid Bankrupt's
faid Bankrupt's Eftate and F.rFects, on the I2th of Apiil in- Eftate and Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting tp
ftant, at Six in the Evening, at the Full Moon Inn, Old Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thjng
Bridge, in the faid City of B^th, in order to alFent to or reLuinjj thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.
diffent from the f«ud Affignees felling and difpofing of the
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts isflder *
Stock in Trade, Fixtures', Hoiifehold Furniture, ami other
Co'mmifTion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued agjintt
Effects of the faid Bankrupt, or any Part thereof, by private John Adams and John Ludlow, of Eaft-Lane, Waljuiorth, in
Contract, and to accept fuch Security for the fame as they the County of Surrey, Oil and Colour-Men, Dealers, Chapmay think fit; and alto to affent to or diffent from the fait
men, and Copartneis, are defiled to meet the Affignees of
Allignees allowing certain Charges and Difburfements due the faid Bankrupts' Eflgte, on the I3th of April inftant, at
to the Solicitor, touching an Endeavour to compromife with Two in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Tilfon, No. 5,
the Creditors to fave the Expence of the Profecution of the Chatham-Place, New Biidge-Street, Lohdon, to afTcnt to or
faid. Commiflioii; and alfo to afient to or diiTent from the diflent from the faid Affignees felling and difpofing of the
faid Afiignees commencing, ptofecuting, or defending- any Premifes, Stock in Trade, Houfehold Furnit-uve, and Effectf
Suit or Suits at I^aw or in Equity, for the Recovery or Pro- of the faid Bankrupts, or any Part thereof, by private Cpu4e£iion of any Paitof the laid Bankrupt's Effects; and on tract or public Sale ; and ajfo to afTent to or diiTent from th?
Bother fpecial Affairs.
faid Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any
HE Cieditors who hare proved their Debts under a Suit or Suits at Law pr ip.-Equity, for the Recovery #r Pro*
tection of any Part of the faid Bankrupts,' Eftate and iEfie^ts;
Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againf
or to the compounding, Submitting to Arbitration, or otl\er.John Price, of Birmingham, in the Coaoty of Warwick
Brafs-Fovmdcr, Dealer .and Chapman, are reqwefted to wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on,
other ij>eciai Affairs.
meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects
On the 171(1 of April inftant, at Twelve o'Qbck at Noon
HE Castors ^rho have proved tt>eir D«bts wxler a
^t the'Union Tavern, fituate in Union-Street, in BirmingComnVltfiofi et Baoi;rupt awarded and iilucd sgainft
ham aforefaid, in order to£uer.t to or diiient from the fui<
Thomas \Vhitmarfli, of Ne\v Sarum, C'avrkr, s
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meet the .Aflignees of the Eftafe a.n'd' Effetfs of the faid
jBankrunt, .on the 2jth of.April inftant, (and not on the
nth Inftant as before advertifed,) at ths Antelope I n n , at
New Sarum, to confider an Agreement entered into by the
•faid Affignees with the-Affignee. of the Eftate and Effects of
Thomas Neave and Mofes Neave who have alfo been declared Bankrupts, for fettling the Accounts between the refpeflive Eftates of the faid B a n k r u p t s ; and alfo to afTent to
or diffent.from the faid Affignees commencing, profecuting,
.or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity, for
the Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,
.or otherwifc agreeing any Matter or Tiling relating thereto;
and on other /pecial Affjiis.
fTpHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
8 Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded -and iffiied againft
A\~illi,im Cldiicy, late of Saint Mary Axe, Proviiion-Mer•dhant, are informed Hist they may receive a Firft Dividend
on the faitl B a n k r u p t ' s F.ftate, by applying any Day between
the Hours of Ten and Three, in Cattle-Street, FalconSquare, at ihe Office of MefTh. Wilile and Knight, Solicitors
;to the Commiflion.

Horeas a CommifFion of "Bankrupt is swarded and
iiTucd forth againfl Richard Knight, of Wafminftcr,
in the County of Wilts, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankiupt i* heieby required to furrerMJcf
himfelf to the Commiflioneri in-thefaid Commiffion named,
or the major Part of them, on the ad.gd, and 2-ift of May
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at
the Angel 'Inn, in Warminfter, In .t"he faid County of^WjIt?,,
and make a fiill Difcorery and Diftflofure of his Efbte
and EfTeifls; when and where the Creditors are to come pispared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chnfe AiTignees, anrt at the "Laft Sitting the .faid Banknipt is required to finilh his Examination, and :the Creditors are to alien t to or diflent from the Aflownnce of
his Certificate. All -Per/bus indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efledls, are not to pay or
deliver the fame hut to whom the CommifTionei's (hall appoint, but K'i VR Nrfticc to Meflrs. Davies.-and Davis, Attornics, AVarniuiftcr, or Mr. Davics, Atiornoy, -of JLothbury,
London.

W
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Hcreas a CommifHon'of Bankrupt is avvaided and
ilhied again ft 'J'homas Stonier, of Offley-Park-Mill,
Urfiiant to an Order made by the Right Hon. John Lord in tlie County of Stafford, Miller, and he being declared a.
Eklon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for En- TidiVkrupc is "hereby required to fiirretider 'himfelf to the
•larging the Time for Jofeph Homer, Ute of Rofamond- Commiffionersin tlie faid Commirtion named, or the major
•Streer, Cleikenvvell, in the County of .Middlefcx. (but now Part of them, on the 3Oth of April inftant, at Fiveiirthe
of the Old-Bailey, Ludgate-Hill, in the City of Ix>ndon, Aft-ernooti, and on the ilV and 2iU of May next, at Eleven
.and-wjthin the Rules of His Majefty'i Prifon of the Fleet,) in the Forenoon, at the Red-Lion, in Newport, in the County
Watch-Maker, (a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfelf and make of Salop, and make a full Difcovery and Dilclofure of his
a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftttc and JElfe&s, for Eftate and Effecl.*; tvhett and -where the •Creditors are
Thirty-one Days, to be computed from the 1,3th of April to come prepared to -prove'their Debts, and at the Second
- j n f l a n t : This is to gkre Notice, that t h e Commifljoners in the Sitting to dnife Affignees, and at the Laft Sitting the faid
/aid Commiffioa named and authorifed, or the major Patt of Bankrupt is required to 'finilh his Ex ami nation, and the
them, intend to meet on the I4th Day of May next,-at Ten Creditois are to aflent to or dlfTent flom ihe Allowance of
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where the faid his Certificate. -AJ1 Perfons indebted to tire faid Bank.Bankrupt is required to furrender liimlelf b e t w e e n - t h e rupt, or tliat have any of .his Effects, are not to pay or deHours of Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make a full liver the fame but to whom the Comrwirtloners (hall appoint,
. Dilcovcry and Difclofure of his KftattTand Elfefts, and. finilh but give Notice to Mr. Monis, Solicitor, in Newpbit,Salop,
,jiis Examination; and the Creditor.who have not already or to Meflrs. Benbow and Hope, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Jfln,
proved their .Debts, may then and there.come and,prove the London,
fame, and a (Tent to 01? ditlent from the Allowance of h'u
Itcreas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
Certificate. .
illued forth againfl George Wilkinfon, of Broud_jUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Straet,-near the London-Docki, wnppfng, in the County of
_„ Jofin Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of-Great Middlefex, Sail-Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
Britain forfinjarging the Time for James Dentoit, of Burn- hereby required to furrender him (elf to the CommifGoners
ham, in the County of Eflex, Seedlman, Dealer and Chapman, in the faid CommilTion named, or the major'Part of them;
(a Bankrupt,) to furrender himfelf and make a full Difcovery pn the ijth and zoth of April inftant, and on the iift of
and Difclofure of his Eftate and Effefts, for Forty-nine May next, at Twelve o'CIock at Noon on each of the laid
.Days, to be computed from the 6th of April i n f t a n t ; This Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcorery
•is to give Noticeythat the Commilfioners in the faid Com- and Difclofure of his Eftate and EfTec>&; when end where
•njsflion named and authorifed, or the major Part of them the Creditors arc to come prepared te prove-their Debts,
.iittend -to meet on the ajth Day of Mny next, at- Ten of and at the Second Sitting te cluife Affignees, and at
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildha-ll,London; where the Laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is Required to finilh
,the faid Bankrupt is required to furrender himfelf between his Examination, and the Credkors are to affent to or
'the Hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the fame dillent from the Allowance of IMS Certificate. AH Perfons
-Day, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his
.andElleih, and.^nifh his-Examination ; and the Creditors, Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the feme but to whom
>vvho have not already proved their Debts, may then, and ' the Commidioners lhall appoint, but.give Notice to Meffrs.
-there come and prove the fame, and aflent to or diflent Annc/ley and Bennett, Copthall-Court, Throgmorton-Street.
, from tlie Allowance of his Certificate.
Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and
Hereas -Ji Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft Thomas Holmes, now or late of
iffued forth agaiivft-George Atkinfon, of-Leicetter, in the Park, in the Parifh of Sheffield, in the County of York,
• the County of Leicefler, Grocer, and>Ke being declared a Table-Knife-M;.nufafturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
Bankrupt is hereby rre.guired to furrender himfelf to the being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender
Commiffionei'S-in the faid Commiffion named, or the major himfelf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commiflion named,
•Part of them, on the »5th of April inftant, at Six'in the or the major .Part of them, on the 19th and aoth of April
Afternoon, on the :a6th of the fame Month, and on theaift inftant, and on the atft Day of May nest, at Twelve of
Day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock-in t he. Forenoon, •' the Clock at Noon on each of the faid Days, at the Tonat the White-Hart Inn, in Leicefter, and make a full Dif- , tine Inn, in Sheffield aforefaid, afld make a full Difco-covery and Difclofure of his Elrate and Effects; w h e n - a n d very and Difcloiure of his Eftate and Elicits; when and
where the'Creditors are to come prepared to prove their where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting tordioofe Afiignecs, and at Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe AfUgnees, and at
, the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his the Laft Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finifh hit
-Examination, and the Creditors are to alient to or dilfent Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diffent
.from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted
.-to the faid B a n k i u p t , 01 that have'any of his EtJefts, are not to-the faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effefts, are
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commilfioners -fhall appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Wilt fhaU appoint, but give Notice to Meflrs. Bleafdale, Alexan; der, and Holme, New-Inn, London, or to Mr. Robert Bond, liams and Darke.No. 10, Prince's-Street, Bedford-Row, Lon..Solicitor, Leicefter,
u don, or to Mr. Benjamin Burbeary, Solicitor, Sheffield.
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Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ilTued forth again ft John Graves, of CharlotteStreet, Filzroy-Square, in the County of Middlefex, Uphojftercr, Dealer and Chapman, and s he being declared a
Bankrupt t& hereby recruired to furrender himielf to the
Commiilioners in the laid CommifTion named, or the major
Part of them, on the i6ih and aoth Days of April inftant,
and on the nft Day of May ne.u, at Eleven in the Fore• noon on each ol the faid Days, at Guildhall. London,
and make a full Dilcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate and
LfPe£ls', when snd where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Dehts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe
Affignees, and at the La (I -Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the Cieditors arc to
afient to or dilTent tYoin the Allow mce of his Certificate.
All Perfonsi indebted to t l i e ftiul Bankrupt, c>r that have
Jiiy of h'S Elfects, are not to pay or deliver the lame hut
'to whom the Commiffioners lliall appoint, I).it give Notice
•'to Mr. Butler, Solicitor, No. 97, Newgate-Street.
't 15 1 Hcreas a Committioit of Bankrupt is awarded and
W
ill'ued fbrtli ayiinfl Daniel \Valtha-D Garrawa;.,
now or late »»f the Town of Swanfea, in the Coumy of
<;latnoi-gan, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Itankiupt i- hereby required to furrender
''iiimfelf to the CommiiHoners in the 'aid CommifTian name I,
er {he major Part of them, oil the lOih ;>i'd a^d of April
• i i i f t a n t . a n d on the 2ift of May ntut, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon on each Day, at the Bulb Tavern, in t h e C i y of Billlol,
-end make a full Difcovery and OU'clofiire of his Ellnte
and F.rfeifls; when and wlie-i* the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dehts. anil at I Vie Second Silting to chufe
lAffigiices, and at the Lall Sitting the laid Bankrupt U required to tinilh his Examination, and the Cre.litors. are to
•ITent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Pcrlbivs indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that love
any-of lus Efl'e&s, «re not to pay or deliver the lame but
to whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint, hut give Notice
to Medrs. Whitcambe and King, Serjeant's I n n , Fleet-Street,
vLondon, or .to J. H. -Frankis, Solicitor., Saint John-Street,
•Briflo.l.
;

W

Hereas B CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and iffued
forth againfl John Bell, lata of l.eyburn, in the
'County of York, Woolftapler, Dealer and, Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrender
himlclf to the Commiffioners in the faid Commiflion named,
or the major Part of them, on the 3Oth Day of Apiil
•inftant, and on the tft and lift Days of May next, at
•Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at the White Horfe
Tavern,in Leeds, and make a full Difcovery and Difclofureof
liis Eflate and Effect*; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Bitting »o chufe Affignees, and at the Lad Sitting the
faid Bankrupt is required to finifh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to afFcnt to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of Jits Effects, are not to pay or dc
liver the fame hut to whom the Commiflioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Stott, No. 34, CaflleStreet, Holborn, London, Attorney at Law, or Mr. Jofeph
Wood, of Leeds aforefaid, Attorney at Law.
Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iffued forth againfl John Macauley and James Oldfield, both now or late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancarter, Merchants, Dea'-ers, Chapmen, arid Copartners, (carrying on Trade under the Firm of Macauley, Oldfield, and
Company,) and they being declared a Bankrupts are hereby
required tp furrendcr themfelvei to the CommifTioners in
the faid Commiffion named, or the m'$jor Part of them,
on the a7th and 49th of April inftant, at the.-White-Lion
Inn, in Huddersfield, in the County of York, and on the
aift of May next, at the SullVHead Inn, in Huddcrsfield, at
Ten in the Forenoon on each Day, and make a full Difcovery
and Difclofure of their Eftate and Effects; when andwhere the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to choofe Affignees, and at the Lalt Sitting the faid Bankrupts are required to finifh their Examination, and the Creditors are-to aflcnt to or diflent from the
Allowance of their Certificate. All Perfons indebted to
the fiid Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commif-

W

fioners (lull appoint, Tint give Notice to Mr. Aflifon, Solicitor, Huddeisfield, or ro Mr. Edmund Walker, Solicitor,
Exchequer-Office, Lincoln's-Inn, London.

W

Hereas a Cpmrr.iffion of Bankrupt is awarded and
iflued forth againft William S.xnderfem, late of
King-Street, Sampfon's-Gardens, in the County of Midddle»
fex, (hut now a Prifoner Confined for Debt in His Majefty's
Prifon of the Fleet.) Dealer and Chnptnan, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to furrendcr himfeif to
the CommifTioncrs in the faid Com mi (lion named, or the
major Part of them, on the i6th and 4;th Days of April
inftant,. and on the 2lft of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each Diy, at Guildh.ill, Londan, and make a full
Dilcovety and Difclofure of hiv Kfrate and ErTe^U; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
t h e i r Dt-lits, at the Second Sitting to choofe Alfignees, and *t
the Laft S i t t i n g t!ie laid Bar.krupt ii required to finilh his
Kxamiintion, und the Creditors are to allettt to or dhTettt
from the Allowance of hh Certificate. All Perfons indebted to the laid U.mkrupt, of that have any of his Ef«
feels, are not tw pay or deliver the lame but to whom the
Commilliouers (hall appoint, hut give Notice to Mcl!rs.Highmoor and Young, Solicitors, Bulb-Lane, Cannon-Street.
'Hereas a CommifTion of B a n k > » i p t is awarded and
ifUied again It Barnubar, Campbell, of Upper ThamesStreet, in t h e City of London. Ate, and Porter Dealer,
De.iler and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankniipt ir
hereby required to-furrender h i m l c l l to (\\c Commiffiorters in
the faid C'ommidion named,, or the majmr Pa't <>f them, on
the i6th and a/th of A p i i l inllant, and tha 2ill of May rvCKt,
at Ten in the Fotenoon on cadi U » y . at GiiH^iail, London, and
make a lull Difcovery and Dilclolorc of his lii^ate and EffeOs;
when and whcic the ('tedicois are to c»mt pivparei
to prove their Debts, and ai the Second Sjtting to chufc
AfTignees, aid at the Lalt Sitting the faid Qankrupt is required to n'nilh his F.xaminapun, and the Creditors arc to
aflent to 01 diflTent from the Allowance of his Ccrtiticate.
All Perfons indebted to the ia!d Bankrupt, of that have any
of his Effeils, arc not to- pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the CorHniilliuners mail appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. Chailcfly, Solicitor, Mark-Lane, Fcncbwrch-Street.

W
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Hereas a CommifTion of Bankrupt is awarded and
ifFued forth againfl Joleph Franklyn, late of Uppingham, in the County of Rutland, Mercer and Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to furrender himfclf to th< Commilfioners in
the faid Commiffion named, or the major Part of them,
on the i9th and 3Oth of April inftant, And en the lift of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
»ach of the faid Days; at the Angel Inn, in Grantham,
in the County of Lincoln, afrrd make A full Difcorery and
Difclofnre of hh Eftate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and.
at the Second Sitting to chufe Affign<:es. and at the Laft
Sitting the faid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to allent to or difTcnt from the
Allowance of his Certificate. All Pcrfons indebted to the
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
p«y or deliver the fame but to whom the CommifTioners (hall
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Baldwin, Solicitor, Lincoln,
or Mr. Spencer, Sjlicitor, Lamb'c-Conduit-Street, London.

T

H E Commiffioneri in a Commiffion of Bankrupt
awarded and iffued fjrth againfl Henry Dowling, of
Caflle-Street, in the Patifh. of St. Martin in the Fields, in the
County of Middlefcx, .Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4<xh Day of April inflant, at Twelve
at Noon, at* Guildhall, London, to receive the Proof of a
Debt under the faid Commiflion..

T

H E ComrrrifTioners in a Commtffion of Bankrupt
awarded and i lined forth again ft Crawford Mollifon,
of Tavlllock-Place, in the County of Middlefex, Merchant,
intend to meet on the 23d of April inftant, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 6th
Inflant,) to take the Laft Elimination of the faid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to rurrender himfelf and make a full Difcovery and Difclofure of his Eftate
and* Effects, and finifh his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre~
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pared to pro.ve the fame, apd, with thofe.who have proved
flicir Debts, aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of his
Certificate, '
' •

T

E CommilTioners in a CommifTTon of Bankrupt-,
jl bearing Date the 6th Day of February 1810, awarded
and iffued forth againfl William Goodwin, of Gofport, in
the County of Southampton, Baker, Mealman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d Day of May next, at
One in the Afternoon, at the Crown Inn, in Gofport afoiefaid, to make a Dividend of "the Eftate and Etfeclsof the faid
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

HE Cqmmiflioners , i n a Commifllon of Bankrupt
aVarded and iflue'd forth'againft Thomas Jenkins, late
of Prefcnt-Strtet, Goodman's-Fields, in the County of Middlefex.Upholfterer^ Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the aoth. Day of'AP"1 inftant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at. Ouildh'ajl, London, (by Adjournment from the
6th D'ay of April inftant,) in order to take the Laft Examination,, of Jt\\c fald Bankrupt; when and where he is
lequire'd to fin-render himfelf, and make a full Difcovery and Difcjofure of his Eftatc and F.fTefts, and fiVifh his
HE Commidioners in a CommifTion of Bankrupt,
Examination; and the Creditors, wjio have not already
bearing Date the jth of December 1810, awarded and
proved their Dehts, aire to come prepared to prove the fame,' iHued againll Mary Huntfman and Ann Huntfman, late of
and, with thpfe who have already, proved their Debts, aflerit Louth, in the County of Lincoln, Milliners and Copartners,
to or difTent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
Dealers, and Chapwomen, intend to meet on the loth Day
of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the New King's'H E CoTnsniffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt Head Inn, in Louth afarefaid, in order to make a Diviawarded and iflued forth againft Thomas Trueman, of dend of the liflate and Effefts of the faid Bankrupts; when
Bury-Street, St. Mary-Axe, in the City of London, Mat- and where the Creditors, who have not already pieved their
tiafs-Maker, Dealer and Cliapmnn, intend to meet on the 2jd De'bcs, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they wilt
of April inftant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. -And all(by-Fuither Adjournment from the 6th Inftant,) to take Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
the Laft Examination of the fafd Bankrupt; when and where
lie is required to Surrender himfelf and make a full
HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt^
Difcovery and Difclofure -of his Eftate and Etfe<fts, and
bearing Date the 4th of January 1809, awarded and
fini(h. his' Examination; and the Creditors, who have not ifTued forth-againft George Pick wood, of Cloak-Lane, Lonalready proved theie.MDebts, are to come prepared to prove don, Wine-Merchant, fintend to meet on the I3th of April
the fame, and, witW thofe who have proyed their Debts, inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
afTent'to or dilFen'tflYom the Allowance of his Certificate. '•> - (by Adjournment from the 6th Day of April inftant,) in
HE . Comrnjiifroners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt, order to make a Further Dividend • of the Eitatc and-FJfefts
bearing Date the a6th Day of May 1807, awarded and of the .faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
iflued. forth agamft. Jpfeph King and William Edward King, who • have not already proved their Debts, are to come
of the Panfti of Saint P^l, Covent-Garden,"in the' County prepa'i:e<4 to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the
of Midcllefex, ^Silk-Mercers, and Partners, intend to meet Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then,
dn t'he ?th of: May next, at.Twelve"o'clock at Noon, at proved will be difallowed.
Guildhall, London, to.make a Further Dividend of the SepaHE Commidioners in a Renewed Commiffion of
rate Efta'te and. Tiffefls of Jofcph King, one of the fei'd
'iJankiupt, bearing Date-the 8th-Day of June 1810,
Bankrupts; when and where the Separate Creditors, who awarded and illued foith againft John Wollalton and Francis
have not already proved tiie.i'r Debts, are to come prepared to Upjohn, late, of Holboin Bridge, in the City of London,
prove thti fame,or they will be excluded the Benefit of the Diitillers and Rectifiers of Spirits, Copartners, Dealers and
/aid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dif- Chapmen, intend to meet on the 7th Day of May next, at
.allovved.
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
HE Commifliqners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, a Further Dividend of the Joint Eftate and Etfecls of the laid
bearing Date the nth of Nov. 1809, awarded and ilUied Bankrupts; when and wliere the Creditors, who have not
-againft William Pollock Cowcher and Thomas Fenoulhet, of already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
Cleittent's-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faici
Merchant.1, Dealers, Chapmen, and -Copartners, intend to Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difalmeet on the 4th of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild- lowed.
hall, London, to v make a Further Dividend of the Eftate and
H E CommilTToners in a Comminlon of Bankrupt,
Effecls of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Cre• bearing Date the 23d Day of January 1809, awarded
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts: are to come
prepared to prove the fame, or'they will be excluded the Be- and ifliied forth againft Ralph Clay, of Hackney, in the
nefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ?th Day of May next, at Ten of the
*vill be difallowed.
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
H E Commiffioners. in* a ConimilTion of .Bankrupt make a Dividend of the Eftate and Etfects of the 'faid
bearing Date the Ift Day of October 1810, awarded Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
^nd iflued forth agaifift JatneVBevan, of Swanfea, in the not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
County of Glamorgan, Cooper, intend to meet on the ift- of prove the fame.'or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
May next, at Twelve o'Clpck a£ Noon, at tire Bu'fli Inn, faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
in Swanfea, in'the Co«n>y aforefaijJ, to' make a Ijjvidend difallowed.
'
,
.
•
of the Eftate and E0TecT>s of - t h e C u d .'Bankrupt; when
*
H'E
Cammiflloners
in
a
Coiumidlon
of
Bankrupt,
ancj where the Creditors, who have -not already proved
" bearing Date the 33d Day of Auguft loio, awarded
t1i«ir Debts, are to come prepared to prove theiame, or they
will he excluded the Benefit of the faid'Dividend. And arid ilTned againft William Hitchon, of Saint Peter's-HiU,
Doiflors'-Comnions, in the City of London, Whaleboneall Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
•'
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (trading under the Firm
H E Cotnmlffioners 5n a Commiflion of Bankrupt, of Jonathan .and William Hitchon J intend to meet on the
bearing Date the 3Oth of O<l6ber^O7, Awarded and Sift of May next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
.jfliied forth-a,gainft^ William. Scales, of'the Town of'King- London, to inake a Dividend of the Eftate and EfTefts of th*
fton-upon-Hufl, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who havemeet qni the 14th; Day of .May.next, at the Neptune Inn, not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
in kingftonr\jpQn-Hul|aforefaid, in order to make,a Second prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
^nd Final Dividend of the Eftate and Efforts, of the faid iaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difBankrupt; whenfand where the Creditors, who ha«e :not allowed.
already proyed -their . Debts, .afe, to\come prepared to
pr^ve^the fame, or they will be .««^jded, the.Benefit of the
"*HE Commiffioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
Aid Dividend. A'nd all Claimsjn/jt. tfjen proved will be
bearing Date the 17th of March i8or, awarded and
:d forth aga.iaft John Suinfby, of Cornhill, in. the
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*f London, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the i8th of May next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Eftate and Effcfts of the faid Bankrupt; when
•and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
r

\"" H E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 28th of November 1805, awarded and
ifTued forth againft William England, of Little Walfingham, in the County of Norfolk, Shopkeeper, intend to
meet on the. 2d of May next, at Two of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Black Lion Inn, in Little Walfingham
aforefaid, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of
the faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already pvoved their Debts, are to cope prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
•will be difallowed.
* H E Commiflioners in a CommSfllon of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tha I7th of June 1800, awarded and
iflued forth againft William Warnjington, of Colyton, in
the County of Devon, Lime-burner, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3Cth Day of April inftant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Dolphin Inn, in the Town of Colyton aforefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Eftate
and Effects of the faid Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already pvoved their Debts, are to
•come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be difallowed.

T

* |~'HE Commiflioners in'a CommiiTion of Bankrupt,
Jl_. bearing. Date the 26th of June 1810, awarded and
idiiexl forth' againft Peter.,Rpyn,on Lewis and Jofeph Jackfbn, of the Stiahd, in the County of Middlefex, Silk-Mercers and Fancy-Trimming-Makers, and .Copartners, Dealers
.and -.Chapmen, intend"-tomftrbn" the ^oth Day of April
inftaht, at Ten of theGIocVin the Forenoon^ at Guildhall,
'London, in order .fd'-make a~ Joint Dividend of the Eftate
and EfTefts of ; the : feid'BanErupts, add a Separate Dividend
of the faid John Jackfon's Eftate; when an'd where the Creditors, who have not'already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then
. proved will be difallowed.
r

"|~"' H E Commiflioners in a CommiflTon of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 6th Day of March 1810, awarded and
iflued forth againfl James Richardfon and John Sanderfon,
hte of the County of Kent, Farmers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, intend to meet on the J t h Day of May next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further
Adjournment from the 6th of April inftant,) in order to
make a Dividend of the Efrate and Effects of the faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
H E Commiflioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the i8th Day of Auguft 1810, awarded
and iflued forth againlt George Adolphus Riddleftoflfer, of
Whitechapel, in the County of Middlefex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, inteud to meet on the 4ch Day of
May nxet, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild, hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of
the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
rot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

T

HE Commiffioners in a. Renewed CommiMIon of
Bankrupt, bearing Date the I9th of January 1811,
awarded and illued againft Thomas Like, of Old Brompton,
in the County of Middlefex, Builder, Carpenter, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the ;th Day of May next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,'in order

T

to make a Dividend of the Eftate and EfFefts of the
faid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared;
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded.the Benefit of
the faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
difallowed.

T

HE Commiflioners in a CommiiTion of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 8th Day of February 1810, awarded
and.iflued againft Edward Lowton, of Mark Lane, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 4th of May next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the
4th Inftant,) in order to make a Dividend of the Eflate and
Effects-of the .faid Bankrupt;, when and where the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be difallowed.
H E Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt,
awarded and iflued againft Thomas Davenport, of Der,byt
in the County of Derby, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7th Day of May next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment
from the 6th-Day of April !nftant,) in order to make a
Dividend of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not alreadyproved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
(ame, or : they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

T

T

HE Commiflioners in 'a CommiiTTon of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 26th Day of January 1809, awarded
and iflued forth againft* Jofeph Davenport and John Finney,
of Aldermanbury, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to • meefori'-tte 3'bth of April inftant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London1/' (by
Adjournment fr6m fhe 6th of April inftant,). in order to
make a Dividend of the Joint Eftate and EfFe<£ls"of the*/aid
Bankrupts; when and, whete-the'Creditors,'who have not
already proved their Debts,',are to come prepared 'to prove
the fame, or .they will be excluded the BertertlT'of tlie'Taid
Dividend. And all Claims not then pioved will be ih"lal*
lowed.
•
.
'

T

H E Corrhniflioners in a Commiflion of "Bankrupt,
bearing Date the I7th of September 1810-, awarded
and iflued forth againft William Loat, late of Little Ormond-Street, Queen Square, in- the Parilh of Saint' George
the Martyr, in the County of Middlefex, Plaifterer and
Paper-Hanger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
4th Day of May next, at Twelve 6f the Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, 'London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Eftdte and Eflefts of the faid Banknipt; when,
and where £ha Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared' to prove the 'fame, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid. Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.
E Commiflioners in a Commifllon of Bankrupt
_ _ _ bearing Date the nth of September 1797, awarded
and iflued forth againft Edward Horfman and John Horfman, late of Chipping Campden, in the County of GIoucefter, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 9th
of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Hart
Inn, in Broadway, in the County of Worcefter, in order to
make a Further Dividend of- the Eftatc and Effects of the
faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved, their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
faid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be difallowed.

W

Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commiflioa
of Bankrupt awarded 'and iflued fprth againft
Jofeph Kirk, of Leeds, in the County of York, TinPlate-Worker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable- the Lord High Chancellor' of
Great Britain, that the faid- Jofeph Kirk hath in all
Things conformed-Wmfelf according to the. Directions of
the feveral Ac~U of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.;

pj
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This i$ to Jive. Notice, that, hy t'sius of .an Aft
in the Fifth Year of His late Majelty'^ l<eigii, and alib of
another Atl palled in .the. Forty-ninth.. Year of His prelent
Majefly, his Certificate xv.iil be allowed. u n d confirmed as the
faid Afts direct, unlefs Caule he ihewn to the contrary on or
before the joth Day of April infbnt.
/"Helens the afttng Commiflloners in. the Commiffion
of- B a n k r u p t - awarded and il)iiexl< forth againll
James Sbden, of tlto City of Coventry, Money-Sc'ivener,
De'ale'r and Chapman,- have ccrtilied to tli-e- Right Honourable the Lord Hi^li Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the (hid Jar/fes Soden hath in all Things conlbnned himfelf
according to the Directions of the /eve.ra'l Ails of- Parlihcrcnt made concerning Bank-rrtpts ; This is to give Notice
that, by virtue of an Aft palled in the- Fifth Year of
Mis late MajeHy's Reign-, and 'alfo of another Aft pafled
in the Forty-ninth Year of H:s prefent -Ma jolly, his/Certificite will he allowed and confirmed is the- liiid- Afts diicft,
iinlefs Calif'e-lic-llvewn to the contrary on or bel'ore the 3Qth
tiay of April inUant.-

J

THereas the aeVfiigCc'mrmfTioners <n the Commin'rfim
Y
of Bnnktupt 'awarded and ifTued forth againtt 1
Tliomas BentLy and Ebenezer Alexander Whytt, .of Fenchurch- Street, in the City of Lor- don, Dryf.ilter.s Dealers,
Chapmen-, and Copartners, have certified to the1 Lord High •
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the laid Ebeivzer Al«x--'
ande'r Whytt hath in all Things -conformed himielf ac-cording to' tlie Direftions of the Cev.eral Afts of Parliament.
made conqernhig Bankrupts; ,'1'his is to give Notice, that,
l>y v i i t u e of an Act palled-' iri the Fifth Year of Hi?
late M^fty's Reign, and alfo of aootlier Aft palled in lhe v
Forty-ninth Year of His prefcnt.Majefty's Reign, •• his Cer-tilicatc will be allowed and confirmed as the laid Afts di'aft,, unlefs jJCaafe be (liewn to -the contrary, on or beforethe 3Oth jof April infunc.

W

Hereas the afting; Comminioners in a
cti Bankrupt awarded and iflv.cd forth againfl
Thbmas Eaftman, of Clement's-Lane, in the City of I^ondon, Merchant, have ccrtilied to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the faid Thomas Ealtman hath in all Things conformed
himfelf according to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of
Hereas- the afting .CommUIioners in the Commilfion Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
of Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth, againfl Notice,, that,, by virt^b of an Aft paffed in the Fil'th
Benjamin RofTcy,of-lSJe\v Eond-b'treet,~?n tnoConntypf Mid- Yeue.of His late. Majelly's' Reign, and alfo of another Aft
<i4(.fcx, Taylor, .Dealer and Chapman,- have certified to the palled in the,. Forty-ninth Year of His p'refent Majelly's
Right Honourable Johir Lord Eldon, Liord High Chancellor Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
of Great Britain, that the /aid Ewijamin RofFtfy. hath in all faid Aft» direft, unlefs Caufe be. fhewn to the contrary on
'Phinos conformed him felf according to the Directions of the .or before. the 30th of April- inftant.
icveral ' Aft* oJv- Parliament • made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to, ir'ive Notice, that, by virtiie of an Aft palled in
Hereas the aftir/g •Coinmiffiotiers in' the Commifuon
the Fifth Year of His late Aiajefry's Rekjn,. and allb of
of Bankrupt awatded and illiied forth again!*
' ii'oother Aft paflcd in the Forty-ninth Year of Hi's prefent John Sweeting, late of Old Bond-Street, in the- County of
Majjfty's RdgBj.his' -Ceitificutc \vill ''•be' allowed 'and. con- Mid'llefex, Taylor, Draper, Dealer 'and Chapman, have cerfirmed as the .'aid-Afti, direct, iinlefs C;iufe he (hewn to the tified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
" v y o n o r before t h e 3Qth'pf,A^priLjnifant.
' the faid > John Sweeting hath in all Things conformed
him felf< according to the Direfti6ns -of the feverarAfts of
Herearthe afting, CommilTioriers in, the CommifTion Pailument made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
of Bankrupt' awarde'd " and illhed forth againft Notice, that, by, virtue of an AH palled in the FortyHenry Darwin, of the Town and County, of Southampton, . ninth .Year of His prefent. MajeftyV Reign, his CertiTaylo^, Dealer -8nd^"Chaptnajp£;/h6v<« certified to -the Lord ,ficate will be allowed aud'jcopljrmed. as the (aid Aft direfts,
High Chancellor of. Great Britain, th'at the faid Henry .unlels Caufe be (hewn to thVtbnti'ary on or .before the :3orh
Darwin .hath in alT Things conformed himfelf according of April inftant.
to the Directions of the feveral Afts of Parliament made
Hereas the afting •Comnv.ffioners in the CommiflloM
/concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth againft
irirtne of an Aft p?IJed ._in. the Fifth Year, of -His late.
Majefly's Reign, hit Certificate will be allowed and con- 'Thomas Mallarj, o£ Gravel-Lane, in the Parilh of Chrift
firmed 'as the. faid Aft directs, unlefs Caufe be.fhewn to the Church, in the Countyof Surrey, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
contrary on or before the 39th Day_ of. April iuftant.
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid
.ThomasL
Mallans hath in all Things conformed himfelf acHereas the ailing Commiffioners in a.Commiflion
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth again it . cording to the Direftions of the feveral Afts of Parliament
Phillip Phillips, of Drury:Lane,,in the County of Middlefex, made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that,
an Aft pafTed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
Taylor, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,, have certified to the .by virtue.of
1
Loi d High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid .prefent Majesty's Reign, his Ceitifieate will be allowed and
Phillip Phillips hath in all Things, conformed himfelf confirmed 'as the faid Aft direfts, unlefs Caufe be (hewn, to
according .to the Directions of the feveral Afts .of Par- the contrary on or before the 3Oth Day of April inftant.
iiament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to . give
Hereas the afting Commiffioners in the Commiffion
Motice, that, by virtue of an Aft pafled in the Fifth
of Bankrupt awarded and ifiued forth again It
Year of His late Majefly's -Reign, and alfo -of another -Daniel Hewfon, of Wigton, in the Countyof Cumberland,
Aft palled in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's and John Barnes, now or late of Little Bampton, in the faid
J&eign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the County of Cumberland, Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen,
faid Afts direct, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or and Partners, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
before the 3Oth of/April infiant.
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Daniel
Hewfon and John Barnes have in all Things con'Hereas the afting CommifGoner9 in a Commiffion formed th'emfelves according to the Direftions of the
of Bankrupt awarded and ifllied forth againft '.feveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
"William Hitchon, or' -Saint Peter's-Hill, Doftors'-Commons, This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled
jn the City of London, Whalebone-Merchant, Dealer and in the Fifth Year of His late Majeity's Reign, and alfo
Chapman, (trading under the Name and Fiim of Jonathan of another Aft pafTed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
and William Hitchon,) have certified to 'the- Right Ho- prefent Majefty's Reign, their- Certificate will be allowed
nourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the |and confirmed as the faid Afts direft, unlefs Caufc be fhewn
faid William Hitchon -hath in all Things conformed himfelf to the contrary on or before the joth of April next.
according to the Directions of the feveral Afts of Parliament
made concerning' Bankrupts ;.. This -is to give Notice,, that
Hereas the afting Cornmiffioners in the Commiflloii
by virtue of an Aft palled'in the Fifth Yearof HLs late Ma.
of Bankrupt awarded and iffued forth againfl
jcily's Reign, and' alfo- .of a:iother;A'ft palled in the Forty- 'Dominico.Gorri.'late of Air-Street, Piccadilly, in the County
r
ninth Year of His prefdnt Majei>y s Reign, his Certificate of Middiefex, Profeflbr of Mufic, Mufur-Seller, Dealer and
will be allowed and confirmed as the fold Afts direct, unlefs Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Caufe be (hewn to the contrary on or ^before the ^Oth of Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Dominico Corri
.April infant.
hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to the Di-
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*reftions of. .the feveral Acts- of- Parliament'nude concerning ^Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of an Act pafTed in the Filch Year of His late Maje,fty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
faid Aft directs, unlefs Caufe be Ihewn to the contrary on or
before the 3Oth of April inftant.
Hereas the acting Commiffioners in the Commiffion
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth again(1
John Badger, in Partnerfhip with and trading under the
Firm of John Badger and Jofeph Badger, of the Old Jew.ry,
jo the City of London, Merchant, Dealer-, and Chapman,
have certified to the Right- Honourable John Lord Eldon,
JLord High Chancellor of Great Britain, .that the faid
John Badger hath in all Things conformed hlmfelf
according to the Directions of the leveral Afts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft parted in the Fifth
Year f»f His late Majefty's Reign, ami alfo of another
Aft pafied in the Forty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's
Reign, his Cettificdte will be allowed and confirmed as
t!ie laid Acts direct, unlefs Caufe be fliewn to the contrary
on or before the 3Oth Day of April inftant.

W

.Caufe be. fliewn to the contrary on or before-the 30th Day
of Apvil inftant.

W

Hereas the acting CommiflToners in the Commifilon •
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft
Mary Robfon, of Albemarle-Street, .Piccadilly, in the
County of Middlafex, Milliner, pealer and Chapmen, have
certified to the Right Hon.the. Lord High Chancellor of Great.
Britain, that the faid Mary Robfon hath in all Things CORfoimed herfelf according_to-the Directions-of the feveral
Acts of Parliament made concerning. Bankrupts; .This is to .
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aft palled in thc-Fotty- ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,, her Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the. faid Aft direfts, unJefi Caufe be ftiewn to the contrary on or before the 3Qth of
April inftant.

W

Hereas the acting Commiffioners in the Commiffion
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth againft:
Caleb Slower, of Paternofter-Row, in the City of London,
Printer, Dealer and Chapman,. have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Caleb .
Stower.hath in all Things conformed himfelf according to
the.Direftionsof the feveral Acts of Parliament made con' Hereas the acting Commiflloners in the Commiffion cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue
of Bankrupt awarded and iilued forth againft of an Act palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majefty's
John Mills, of Hoiywell-Street, in the Strand, in the Reign, and alfo of another Act 'pafTed in the Forty-ninth
County of Middlefex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, his Certificate will be
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, allowed and confirmed as the faid Acts direct, unlefs Caufc
Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that the faid John be fhewn to the contrary on or before the joth Day of April
Mills hath in all Things, conformed himfelf according to inftant.
the Directions of the leveral Acts of Patliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
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virtue oi an Act palled in the Fifth Year of His late Majelly's Reign, and alfo of another Act parted in the Forty- in the Advertifement of a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded
oinih Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, his Certificate and iflued againft Robert William CundaH> for Ten in the
will be allowed, and confirmed us the laid Acts direct, unlefs Afternoon, read Ten in the Forcnfon..

$>roated..by

STRAHAN, Printers Street, Gougb Sqjiase,.. London.
.

£ Price, Three, Shillings. 1

